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■ Fourth Year, Number 84ROSSLAND, B. O., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3. Iti98.
Two Dollars a Year.U

THE STOCK MARKETThe clean up at the Fern mine on 
October 5 amounted to cloee upon $10,- 
000. There was saved in the mill 
$6,650 in 33 days run, which, with a car 
of shipping ore and the concentrates, 
brought the total up to $9650.

BAST KOOTBNAY.

MINES AND MINING IN OUTSIDE CAMPS V,an important STRIKE.
Fifteen Feet of Ore That Goes 8300 to 

the Ton.
O. O. Woodhouse, of the Kamloops

Mining & Development company, re- Q rations Have Been Resumed on Smelters at Golden and Pilot nay
turned Monday from ^pubUc^™ the Idly May. to Bemune Operation* It wiU be remembered that early this
hie company has acqmred large intereet^ -------------- ------------- waeon eeveral proepeetora left Golden to

CREW OF 10 MEN AT WORK IMPORTANT PLACER FIND ÏS
.. ■— _ „ „. . . . . .:r:r —

is the most important that XhrBathmuUen Mining Company Has It I» Brought a view of putting in the winter on the
been made in the mme. £ ^asbeen to eroup of maim, in the l~,e Nuwet. Have Been Brought geW *We now hear good news
made in what is Hnri*nntallv , n._ntrv—a New and into Golden—A Great Rush Pr I Qf them and that there is every prospect

winter on the Old Ironsides and tb» wall. This ore goes $200 to the ton. The mountain, which was recently I that the smelter ^ start their I kfat this eeasonof the year. We hope 1 advance in some of the Rowland stan-
Knob Hill,” said W. Y. Williams, the strike is not far from ^ north end^hne bthe English-Canadian com- Golden will^m : f ^ to have fuller £_:jrmation for pubîtca- darda, and there was a flurry of import-
manager of those properties, who re- nr the Jim Blame.^£^200 fe£tbelow L ftnv W J Harris is the resident fires and begin the reduction oforee. tion 8hortly, but those who are m the ^ the shares of the Republic camp.

«* «~îs giJBis » ssJ Ju%£**^<*** r ;y «ytM=Ls‘‘jsssL».*»country. “About 40 men are at work Uhaabeen bored for a distance of 260 I ^ tbe property, aeeieted by Harry placer find m Eaet Kwtenay a P g^gon^ goro^ of Donald I Blainea had an opportunity to take a
on the two claime, which adjoin each feet and it will ^B7® have Lanelam1 the foreman. A crew of 10 dicte a rush into the ne K enmmarT pnthi good shape, ae that will be the considerable profit, for large advance»
other, and a big meee house capable of lengtn °' ^ feetT^8f°wrfu £”a verti- ^.n will be put to work at the start the spring. Appended is the summary ^ fQr prospectors who desire to were in both. Those who were
accommodating them all is under way. tapped the vei . 81 -i-i-ino will be resumed in tbeshait. for the week: reach this new El Dorado. grieving oyer the recent slump have
A new shaft house for the Ironsides is “The Jim Blaine pro^rty undoubtedly “,g qow down 180 Ieet and will be sunk n^^Mtofn^mpany’s properties cent'^tJd'says ThaTn^otiatione are again taken heart and are now talking of
also under constructten. The mam shaft hag tbe ledge of ,^e?beb line of the 200 iarther, when crosecutting for the Jthe g0atb fork*of the Queenelle, made now jn progress with a view to the pur- L Tise in prices all along the line. The 
on the Ironsidee is down 200 feet, and large blowouts along the line of the M0 tartner, w' _ on the south jon^ at'*$36 000| 5ring. “°a8e 'opération of the smelter at neIt tim&there is a bear movement like
pft^sT^rtica^oM, Ld it" passed  ̂f^e°RePablte and it ’has similar ear The crew at the mine is now engaged in g the total for the season up to Gohlen-The^enterprise w.U ^wor^ that whichrecently^k^aM, l«rhaps 
through the vein on its downward course. markg, which to my mind indicate that overhauling the machine plant and m B smelter will resume wm «ive’every assistance to the devel- these individuals will not take so gloomy
Snsr?-.“asr« <-.Lsyrjs “ SSSTw» wls?

meeting the vein. ZT „Zcat here and there on the The,e is some little water in the shaft avaUable fr0m the Crow s Nest. tom nMnk ^rtnewsthat has toe many other lines of business, is
Since then, however, we have crosscut gurfece by open pits. As I an<¥T8JatbA and it will take a few days to get it out, slogan DIVISION. been published in Golden for some time, made up of a series of slumps and flnr-
the lead loi a distonce of 137 feet, and u the j-lm Blaine is to be opened by the mjning Bbould be under way slooab w f,J 8 PiiTr has two claims west ot ries, and of “up” and “downs.”
ti.« been in the mineral all the way ‘.‘‘“el in which the strike was recently but active mining „ 200 men are employed m ‘he FredIB.nw has^two «•» Bimet- War Eagles were in demand and ad-
whto^ere has been no sign as yet of a made. The control of the Jim Blameis by the first of next w . . adjacent to Silverton. alic^ttat are makingexcellent showings, vanced from $2.80 to $2.89 during the
«1 The mineral is of a very satis- held oy the same parties who operate Ibe prospectus of the Enghsh-Can -nine 1 ia estimated, “^t hM toen inn, and at a week,
factory quality. ...„ a the Republic. The'drifting; will to to U, has just been received m The ore this winter. • d^S^f 22 feet the «..I r„.

“On the Knob Hill we are dnvmg a the south and only m a short d Roeslaod. The company was organized Sb-E^> , nushed on the Treasure ened to about 60 inc
tunnel diagonally «roes the vem. Some the ore bodies can to opened in ‘be ^ssteno. whlto £ pnrpose of to^g poshed on^^ & Mc-1 g“ld, aipperand si
idea of the size of the lode can to oh- Blaine through this drift. _ _ „ acouirine and operating the properties Van there are heavy croppmg. v* ...
tained from the fact that the tunnel is “There arc other promising properties acq . fourteen Consolidated Gold MiUan. to the Halls j \ n assav on some picked ore near
now in 342 feet, and no limit has yet at Republic. On the nOTth end a™ ^f M; 8 limited, and the Lily May Gold v' Vancouver, Four Mile, gurface gave $39 gold, 23 per cent copper

«ÎS SB S» SS j!S.wgrâj—a BBS SK&Sî _ .... . . . . . . _ ..... ^
".T.r'.b.Ci» ^P.H.,-hto . P» -«“ îVïïSJ'kîiSSii-bSb ‘ oSbiïbS »• S—«ï»

aês?s?MîSaEass^àîsissÉssfçœss
in the tunnel, and it is expected that the g. G. Dewanap, a mining engineer °f board comprises Colonel W. W. D. tbe contract will be in run- a* Steele on one of the better pieces cents. In this ^ veiniedge will be met within 50 or 60 feet.” ^ WaBh.,P’arrived in the ci.yyes- K^pZidentof theLeRoi œm- ^^^^e^i^e'jlnuary thow^ $i,°948.36. ^.E^haemade ^e^m.ddte ol^,

work on the Santa Bo» Oroup. terday. Mr. Dewsnap is a graduate of pany, Mayor H. S. Wallace and w. J * development work on the Noble arrangements to take a carload to wmen is feet wide of rich
Kecent surface work ou the Santa Boea university and has had 20 years J ihe Five wae resumedJtee months «oth^ Trailsmelter just «s ^f'Ædin’ the middieof the W

group on Santa Rosa mountain, just experience in the mines of ^ “ toBrftoh Columbia. ^“L^Immente ^Mes “ o“P hlw ^ , J™' When the shaft wj ^feettoep
across Sheep creek from Sophie moun- Nevada, California, ?“io^ea« ____ co bem^truck, and it is said the property At present some 35 men are employed ‘bepay streto f nd^m ^ ^ the
tain, has shown some unnsnallyattrac^ mKtoubavmgspen^he^aet ^yeam the ^ Boun. will to a steady shipper again by the t tbe NorthSta, ^ emaildr^.^ ^ *

saanntalrB0nsaOIsea Ir^nffi iU^ears his experience has toen^of^ it H.. Fourteen C,alm. m ^ Movements at the Queen Bess ^taW'1.000 ton/of «r. toto Njw^jdjgh ^Iwltebj»
propoai^^nd mo^ of the °re manager for The Rathmullen Coneolidated Mmmg | bsve mafle that mine the b€St^eqmp|^i I railway.^ ^,h*nJ2iway to the mine will I shaft to run outj^he ore chute,but croes
The newfind*i8 of more than usual varions mining compatiies. He ' h®. ac-1 yompBliy bW T4 claims in Summit | 0f the men not be built until next spring. cutting has^ommenced to find the $»y-
• L„!n,» ,= it is the firet copper and cepted the position of superintendent |___ ^ to the north ofgrand|togsfor OfnMWMMBH*.. * £ com- n0f * ___________ ________ j strej^^at was encountered in thebXsulphide rockb*-been mette g-d mine^manager fm ^Stoej Qn^n ^ Theee elaim8 lie in one *roupU“P and the most conveniently 'a^-' MvBL8"T0M_AMrYBdOT tody 0nThe° lS^and^the

îsnIiâ“DfoS feet wide L fir as it his “e glneral" managerof the company, immediately to the east of the B^C. ranged. the Since acquiring the Ethel group at 2§>foot levels. As soonasthia is done
*^oX tot as only «mtoic-n of M= Kar^0D~where the MigT^lwoÆ Bat/T^tto-.^foiùVg the W^ay Trout lake, ‘be^mmouwetithMtoug -bl^ng^iUbe oommencto^^ ^

work has been done it w im^ai ® rooertiea of the company^ are located. ?he*ProMrty this past summer several and the ore gives evidence of this being ^pany have been pushing things yig- iron w@ek at cents. A

sx ;£&""• -S?£jna ~• - sstk’ -ïk ^JirssarsffSBr. waisrLiwsss
SSS. .Æ-Vy»P9*t.?!,;a ‘"lïïVSCffl'Sft S.'IS?S“Æ.,B.”,!'a w w y;;sSubftftBcopper. Borne molybdenite has also I am toghly^lease^ witn^ ^ „p center Tbemte^ ^ ^ p . j muntb- Itia toely that a considerable towder mg ^ ^ on the prop- 2“e
been opened. . L business and I have not S,?rniiini? with finè timber and suffi- addition will be made to the working The richness of the ore encount- y Jumbos are firm at from 45 to 48 cents.Tb? “““ todttochance to loTarouud « yet. ^water’.' The incline, is towards the force ‘hi-winter, when the eh,patente ert^The m From o^iT^rt™ in the middle tnnneU
now in about 4W ieet, aii but £h features of the camp which strike ^orth, and on this section the railway will also be increased.________ A 800 ounces of silver to the ton to 2,800 where the recent strike was made, drift-
closed some >ery ^ is beine nnp most forcibly on entering it is its ex- -nrvev comes right upon the Rathmullen titvtbion ounces are assays of daily occurrence. ^ ^ progress on the ore body.
the main ledge towardswhichrt* tomg mining8 operations ^Trt“T that traTportation wiU to NHL8QN division. ounce ^ y ln ,d ranging ‘^mma^dTre are worth 12 cento end
driven has not yet ^en encounm “U^drainage and dump facilities and be’et. Several shafts were sunk been done upon from a trace to 47 a ton and as high as . good demand. This is occasioned
The new lode which has j us t oeen asto uraiuage gûning great depths „‘°tbe different claime, and assays Extensive work nas neen oo i~ 15 per cent in copper. Two tunnels 100 , th|Btrike jn the shaft of a body of
opened on the surface hea.np the mil the possimiines 01 ga a a »- upon tne mue frQm ,’12 t0 ,25 and the Second Belief and Big Bump daims. ^ pe ^fog driven in on the "'J” which woajd indicate more gold
et|}! further t an ^ ig8being run. The geological features which im- *28 in gold, copper and silver. üP°.n These properties adjoin and are located -n ^ay and nigb ebifte, andht^ u^>" | and less copper than has hitherto been. 
*hich ^t^^m^onened by ! coni press one even on approach to the camp Maple Leaf claim, No. 1 shaft is about Sles north of Erie, being de- tuinel alone produces enough ore to J found in the ore taken from this prop- 
The new lode will be op y P .. anna rent volcanic origin of its J (inwn or feet, and exposes six feet °f veloped by Messrs. Finch & Campbell, pay expense of operating ttie, ™,l°ee i ertv. . .
tinuation of the tunn . mountains^ and the apparent conforma- gob(j ore in a quartz gangue. This ore the wen known mining operators, ^bo^ Only the richest ore is being Virginias slumped a few points during

The Porto Rico. bility of its ore veins to its lines of vol- -g very Bimilar in appearance o that of men are employed, and 8©ve£al - shipment; all the stuff nnder î the week and sold at from 45 to 47^
A B Irwin the manager of the Porto ^ic disturbance, which would indicate th Roi, and a fair average assay d donar8> worth of work has been fche ton being piled on tbe.. cents. It was reported last evening that
A. B. lrwin ine iuM K came oistu , bodies. $28.54 and $28.22 in all values, a formed under the management of R. 8hipment next year when it looped ha(1 been offered as low aa

Rico, near Hall’s Siding, is m the city great in the country, ^5 sample going $104 in gold ÿ fHiDL Three tunnels have been run *%h£ the raUway wül reach Trout lake ^ centg in Toronto.
for a few days. The new compresse j have accepted the enperintendency ?2 83 in copper and silver* A prospect- ^ upon tbe property,the lowest of which Xhe Holy Moses group consists of four There is quite a local demand^ spring-
plant for the mine was started running ® the pr0perty of the Silver Queen Min- [ng Bhaft was sunk 30 feet distant from giveg a depth of ab®a/<^?/ee.t’ f“d_ claims named the Holy ing up for Sarah Lees at 7^ cents,which
last week and its workings are proving ° * company in Cariboo Cam pc reek. I Nq. 1, and at a depth of 12 feet gave 4 fhree a dnft of 1,200 feet along the pilot Rnob and Bald Knobber, and is 1 ^ oQggrioned by the excellent reporta
entirely satisfactory. The tramway, Lj^. gu£mer j made a trip through cent copper and $10 in gold, $25.38 cbute 0f ore. For tbl8. enÜr® owned by the Lerdeau MmiDg & ^ vc which come from the property,
which is about half a mile long, has also 801ltbeaetern Alaska, from the boundary P? aU values. The Maple Leaf vein is m the 0re chute is said to be without a opment company, of Reyelstoke, B. C, white Bears are ia demand at from 7
been put in operation. The machinery ^^tween British Columbia and L intact of lime rock to the west, andUbreakf which, in the.opinion oLsome jP.g gitoated on the well kn0^°^°e to 7% cents. The property is lookiag
for the concentrator is on the road, and ™ ™ Kitchekan. There is a strong L^bory to the east, and seems to be of mining men, makes the Second Relief- ledge about nine miles from Ferguson. flrgt rat0f and the indications are that a
it is expected that the plant will be ran- Aias*m i > extending from Cape Fox wiâth. Big Bump ore chute the lowest œn- The lead i8 known as a contoct vein ly- promi8ing 0re body is closest hand
ning inside of two or three weeks, when th h Duke, Cat, Marys, Ounetta, !K The Rathmullen company considers tinn0U8 0re chute that has been struck ing between lime and t^eose schis^ gaimo Cons are in good demand ia 
from 15 to 20 stamps will be started. A ^ravi|8 Prince of Wales and Baranoff that it has several bonanzas amongst its north 0f the celebrated Comstock at bo|h being dykes and ahov”°i9 f<?gd i8 Great Britain and m Eastern Canada»
raise which is being made between the j - , Xhe distinctive minerals are nronerties. and baa decided to continue Yirginih Citjr. The vein averages .54 tance 0j over 10 miles. This ledge I. hpbe price w to to raised from 16 to 20No 2 and the No. 3 tunnels, is showing benrite, marcasite, blende ffig o^n the Maple Leaf, and cross- gK. in wiJth, the ve« matter being 35 {eet wide at the surface with centgp0n November 10.
some of the tost ore that has yet come and a little barite iheavy spar). The cut at a greater depth to teat the size of made npof a copper enlphide ore wlth B heavy Iron capping, the nï>in drive Giants are quoted at from 6% to 7
out of the mine. At present prépara- tor V the belt seems to be on Gravi- tbe ve;n, A contract has been let, and nar,z gangue. The ore carnes a gold : bng in quartz, well minerahzed a cents. - . . :
tion are actively being made for sloping, foland.which is an extinct volcano,the work ia n0w proceeding with a large vajoe of $50 to the ton, and, it w said, ghowiDg eeveral stringers of clean galen There is a good demand for Novel ties,
and as soon ae the compressor is in place 0° which is filled with a lake of of men. It is expected that work ^ ^ Seated by the cyanide pnwws, {rom half an inch to eight inches in There was a flurry of importance m
the treatment of ore will be commenced. water- The ore is carried in strong wiU be continued all the winter, m b whlch £nUy 60 per cent of th«valuee width- The crosscut runs almosten ^ nblic (Reeervation) shares. Kepob;
It is expected that between 30 and 40 , bla quartz,which are usually on readiness to ship ae soon as the railway be extracted, leaving the balance in tirely fo carbonates. „.b«v”al,Jf“^® lie led the procession and ^vaMed from
men wifi to employed. Mr. Irwin has ^ctB totWeen ^orpbyritic, feldsite forompleted, about May or June next. the concentrates. . . _ . have been made reeoltmgae follows. $260 to ,4. Th,e was caused to the teg
had hie offices at Hall’s Siding, but he “ £ interetratified with syamto. I The secretary ol the company will be Mark QUUam of Erie was in Ne.sra gilver- 79.5 ounces, 60 per cent lead, 6trike of high grade ore. Ji“ Blame,
intends in future to be located at the d:gcovered the geological summit of the M to gjve information to any share jaat week. He carried about with hun d flve and three-quarters per c®“‘ went up from 40 to 90 cents msympathy
mine. ___________________ country about & milee north of east o regarding work being done or a flne apecimen from the North Fork a 80 onncee-silver 1,297 | and B0 did aU the standards of the Re-

Blch San Foil oTe. this copper belt at the head of Carroll “h°e pr0’apeSts of the property, if they propertf located about six miles, hrom 0UP£B> 68.9 per cent lead and 2.9 per
. . HpVpn feet of ore inlet on Ravillagigdo island, where ar- cah at L. H. Moffatt s office, No. grje in which himself and the Benn t copper—silver 67.6 ounces, It pc

The average vfue of seven feet ot ore Exposed, and to the JJJJ ^fombia avenue, eaet, Rossland. | Brothers are interest^.. On .tthey gj and 4.7 per cent copper.
in the south drift of the San Poil Mon- «naiangr ^ Qverlaid by garnetiferoae ^-------------------- —- have sank e 20-foot shaft, in the^bottom
day was $55. The ore chute is steadily im- • which ie overlaid by garnetifer- ore Found ln the Novelty. { which they have two feet ol ore
proving both in size and value. In the ^s mica schist,followed by talcose slate, wmiam 1. Reddin, of C. O’Brien Lhowing. The values in the ore are
north drift, where the ore pinched out Jn wbicb a series of pocketv white quartz din & Qo., reports that a find gold and copper, and 11 assays wLTeoreayapd°’ye^tèïday \h/eawa8Bh to ^ni Berfes | was m»de on the they have^had upoj ^ |nera^average

ïïs rÆ-vt*sr |t tis-s.rai -Hr-"” SSwsras ftftnys «j^».^sï5ü5 »

development ôf the property . Mr- Uriesof serpentines and schists wh,ch "^e mam^edge^^ ^ the purpose of working the claim
Galusha who is one of the heaviest ckange to green stones and syan j t T11n *21 60 to the toa. Mr. this winter. «rhiph is on-

P ---------------------- larger size. The croppings 8ene]ra^lfr0 WiU piay a Return Rnsragement. road going up the North F .
PH°iWnat9he'Tto RPE.yFreuch theatrical company “eoome

LnCy development work has been done, returned yesterday from Trail where it ^ toQg of ore on the damp re^y for 
thev irnprove in value with greater £a ed for tbe past three evenings to ablpment. The Arlington e bsmg He-

-g-dtresun ïb-ïïs as.-sfi, ïtïîriiM
ays with excellent harbors makes it nortKrI1 points where it will remain and pumping .1DBta

impossible to get more than five or six until ite r„tnrn here on the 14th inst. workmg three ei«ht-bour rhifta, wo k- 
miles from water navigation. T. a last appearance here mg m all some 20 men. lue ore
m*«w Astern Washington is doing quite a , hlieh wide spread approval the same character as that from t
little development work, although very tbere was a widely expressed desire Second Relief, and tbe comjiany con-
kde is pobliehed regarding it. So îïft thl mmpany pfey a return engage- templates putting np a mill next earn- 

much fe King done here in Ae West Hand ind it toe consented mer“ Dortog the winter considerable
Kootenay district and in Bepnblie that toreappear in Roesland for a week com- shipmento will be made from the A g 
S?west side of the Caecacfe is wholly Monday, November 14. | ton.
overshadowed.”

BIG LEADS OF OREr*♦

Was Above the AverageBusin*
V During the Week. i{

of the Ironside is Over 137 
Feet in Width.

I Vein

AN ADVANCE IN PRICES
KNOB HILL STILL WIDER There Was Quite a Pronounced Flurry 

In the Shares of the Reservation— 
War Easrlee Oo Up and Iron Haska 
Increase in Value.

Machinery Being Installed on the City 
of Pari»—Compressor 
Porto Rico Has Been Started and I» 
Working Satisfactorily,
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seayed v * «LmtlFo? 22 ieet thepaystreak has broad- Iron Masks were bought rather 

re >w,nfBO incKs The ore carries freely, and the price advanced from 64
worx is uemg Fu=^- ento to about 60 menés, ineoie va 64 cents. New machinery ia to to

Vault bonkbonsee by Folhott A Me-1 gold, copper and «^“d ™ Metalled, the. ore output is to to in-
a o^twio TtiiSmd ore near the creased and dividends wiU probably be

the outcome of the increased plant.
nnAH „llvtjr . Iron Colts were among the shares that
visited Spokane last week went up in price. They ad.vanced from 
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It of ore on the 
\ $8 in gold and 
tof treasury shares 
b at 6 cents and 
[day in Scotland. 
km the Monarch^ 
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fry shares in this 
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public camp. , . ,
There is considerable inquiry lor 

Brandon and Golden Crowns, and they 
are selling at 25 cents. The property of 
the Brandon company is located m Wel
lington. camp. .

Fairmonts are firm at 6 cents, a 
strike has been made in the Evening 
Star, one of the properties of the Fair- 
mont Mining company, which should 
increase the price of their shares^ 
Monarchs are firm at 7 cents.

33 . the BOUNDARY COUNTRY.12
15*
20 A good strike has been made on the 

claim, situated in «summit\.............. .
„ 6

Cordickpem ^ .
camp and owned by the Adams British

shaft which is being sunk struck the ore 
a few days ago, and that so far the 
width of the ledge has not been deter
mined. The ore contains a considerable 
amount of iron pyrites and a gold vane 
of about $15 to the ton, with only a 
trace of copper.

H T Oe per ley of Vancouver, on be
half* of the British America Develop
ment company, has purchased a one- 
third interest in the Red Rock a prom
ising claim situated in Greenwood camp. 
The other interests in the claim are 
owned by Messrs.G. N. Naden and J. 
C. Haas of Greenwood.

7*
5 , 

17*8014 •••••••• ••• ••• •••
30
20

7 Packers and Teams Wanted.
J, L. Parker, M. E., reports that there 

is a chance for packers and teams ai 
Ymir. All the packers and teams there
are busy transporting all sorts of sup
plies and machinery to the Ymir, Dun
dee and other properties in tbe vicinity, 
and there is all the work they can do.

In the Evening 8tar, which is being 
operated by the Fairmont company, six: 
inches of ore has been found on the 
hanging wall. Besides this there 1» 
eight feet of quartz, carrying iron pyrites- 
There is also a fine talc gouge on th» 
hanging wall. The shaft is now down 
a distance of 53 feet and under the pres
ent contract is to be continued to »
depth of 100 feet. . 1 .

On the Tamarac the work of ^tailing 
pumping, hoisting and drilling 

machinery is in progress. A steam drill 
will be in operation by Saturday next.

17
512

~$2 75
4

IS
9°
10 'l
60 h$2 95 K\.c.ricity For the Hall Mines.

Tt 11 all Mines has purchased through 
James Dennistoun Sword of Roesland, a

of the Inger-
The company is 

with the West

OCKS.
10 f
36 > \

Stars............
.. (Fairmont) 6 
.................. 7

tew six-drill compressor 
oll-Sergeant type.
looienayPower^Ll^ht company for a

25ia The Velvet*» New Tunnel.
The new crosscut tunnel in the Velvet

has been commenced. It is started in 
the side of the steep bluff to the west of 
the Velvet’s present workings, and it is 
expected that the vein will be met at 
the 400-foot station in the tunnel. At 
that point a depth of about 375 feet will 
have been reached.

JALS.
to$55 t° 60 

25.00

Quartz in the Commander.
In the Commander, the new develop

ments in the shaft have shown a
In the proportion of

ad Street Avenue 
1 E. c. thecon-

Üeill. ABC and lgiderable increasebftjss«a*
ore chute met at the 250-foot level.
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the slightest eigo of tdamAW"**
Among the prominent mines îe to 
Crown Point, owned bv W. H. v>nny
^mÆbSonheS.Boi/jhede,-

. — •nfflS&&5SEfi«| 1
l^œ^fS^eenliSend^

Mr. Justice Walkem has filed with I qt qQQ AT WORK '“^B^ackèt group consirte
istrar Schofield hie decision in the ^ f QRCt UE OUU Ml Ued Jacket, Iron Crown and Keystone
“"L of tbe Centre Star company __---------- The work consiste of a 19-foo^ snail m

for a continuance of the injunction ob- shBft Has Now Reached a “‘Xdfointog there is the

tained by the Iron Mask company, re- I **•* of 8lo Peet-Hon. O. H. Nao»- j “ *^it> wgbicb has some development 
The Decieion of Uauinal »*«£££ j tbe Centre ^ ^ Bondea the Bunker Hill work done on Considerable^^ ,g #

“TtC ZZZZr* JU„- erap?. The justice’s judg- e,ou, » Boundary W £, g
"eBtinFai1- 2T s^ttssïfe^œ6"^ |

with^coets for the War Eagle comply. ““"fews With regard to son ore. During the 24 ^.60 lyln ? short dis- j
Thecare was brought byfender tore- ^ Jf^rironMrekrempany bJ„ they hoisted and placed in ore bins tance nori* of tto «epubli ^ Th ^
Ler $5,000 damages of ore, not counting the h“^“t »d arrangements to dev-
been sustained in an accide : L° 'ri mcCo11, restraining the Centre extracted during the . earn elop daily increasing ; as depth
War Eagle mine. The decision is one of j Justice McOoi ^ (arther workingina I tb ^ The shipments for the day the values of the mines, it gives
unusual interest, as certain ^aU wWch_isthe ‘mounted to 440 tons, and the output of other ^^^s^'kane, treasurer |pSilpi^E^^L ra tbe swre»e cocrt, ^—

tbTh^mc^enyhas dragg^l ‘1^° heart ^ndtries^Yberi neVhbor’s ground would havebren 1^ 'employing 300 meJ . ZX If PAIR MINING COMPANY
^^nn^cotii lhere"Pen^r ^ Tw^W M^k J^m- more are ^Tol^.nd^ou.td.r.bl. A^i^. »..« Shown (). Ü. IjULll lUliUmU VVM1

m8fl«DwIrded !500^iamageB by the jury, doced on behal ^ the 0entregtar The mam aha _foot levei has been Around That Property. limited Liability, (Foreign), in Liquidation.
The War Eagle, tbe defendant com- pany and 1 ^iticai examination °{ ^mmeneed^The recent strike of $100 R uBlic, Wash., Oct.28.—[Special.]— i t innidator Will Sell by Private Treaty
pan y .^ecuredan order from the^upreme company. ^ A «« service to either of the 500- and the OOOdoot ^^ent Cromer’s return has The Undersignedthe Co£t

”*ns iü ~ MTS I rfr S*... -> .»!?.*» I “■- -r-bn!. £»s P^^SSf-ffess-aKS»:

miéÊèês.
Ziibont h»rtng commuDic«ted it w ÜÎZii in’â’eh’cMe will .bide the evOTt. UiÆO. H.rvMt croMent h.. .orkin, .belt, Sie io^e,

S-B51 s&rîss’SrAj; ““ r^!“L'■*J'S!st”crsS,. ^S^îsrarttstÿsï
sSh “ ™ w”«> “a T1, w„r-. « «*’• I -sasasas=™r«x 1 ;$ ssss^kj»- -
1,S5”S7S».7;, 0-*5fW«j b.uT.^1.,i.b.I. h.„«*■

Ss^SfeSSS ÉBœsSESSS^IS
bimseit in the servi that the employer ^P^kan tournament, received the Copper King claim ^enjoys the^ continued about 150 fee^^^early^to-
unleBB he was aware u already knew of the handle P° ented by the Hon. O. tion of the two veins have come y
or such superior pereo r,. h°PmL kin tosh. H. F. O. Hobbes, the 6ite in,§gablic camp. ToP^f^r ea/- gether. . „ the north
such defect or n,^1*8®°^al^|ffitlon ^ “inner of thg men’s siug.lesfcIgg^f^lf^^tain has many similar Adjoining the Ben Hn ^ tunnel . ,uc

mSb'iT-nbOT^^f^.ff^iiM-saKaSb"'®* —1 >■“ 1® sïÆiîiÇit V »*„htk hew short

ss3ssr1^o3ïhsSÆ BESsï4SMr:sr&J«^©Sïïra,çs=SS ffwaVtsiS t&s»S!CfiSa f[m %m

riB«srïK^“s/r?t5.“s; ssïïA ^HsssMsf. œssK*ï.trs P^fsffiK,===?=

tentïon toat toTJlaiotiff ta entiti^ to ^‘ & Milling company, Um^was h“/p^rwrefret^ ^Jeet^. good-looking ffi~pe^ren^«l M^Ks^o.M anà Rossland Stocks I ^ïdltat mS th7pn

-^aslTôio^g^cr I

îsÇiSSSaKtaw 5^ p^;i:BEF^eina ”m^rM^En=^c^^rI rUi* and rossw s^s 7 ;

the^effort of fb® plaintiff’s counsel jvas ^k «ctt and the Mon- ^^g°The quartz in thewinre re- e *h ehUte »p--------------------1%KZ~J ChaS. LîftchÜd & Co. I ^bTendo^ e”1 bTtbe‘ m
agws - - M-Lbw.— r.s A Diamond Mme °^ic aadRosslaodSt* ]

„ 4^ What is known to miners as a .0’ \ Mmermo un- 5f« ^‘1 ------------- !--------^T^UCKLEB^ hi w» °U““i3

.wbbf^Th. »-gX&g— Worked for the Benefit of I ' B' nd RosSas,oct, SjTKKIsri

"ô«‘.!°r.“"S5StSy'-bteb d>IfSÎJS,rT$«r« “r Jî*!î. ™J£Iy3i£i,yî;15ÏÏk.m?fiS'Sl| rSZflZAll Economical Homes. epu K --------------------------—— SriS^ô»b^'j

3SBb«4 w sES!^5iSSE l kÂTchasb I EÿEikHEÎ

sr ‘4“V“g^:^rg^Jscg baJçüi1^'»«.ia;».ttJE “nsss-igira“s c. d. band I ïssfe-/,2”ir‘s.’5‘
MhSrsta^sL-a ssï-__ ____ b^t‘3«rrM5“sr'BMtiR=PuHka=dB^^7|$r^1hs.,»£«
"if'S.-.1 .h. i*-“‘-ra?" A S5°ffii1 A. «. to". ■ SITS NICHOLS & SLATEB I it;

e.«swy-jsrr=^.rrs^r?.î^âs.•sssss?S35sissss R=P«bti= .«aRossi,„ds.o* itr-»™.
"sg<s-***.-rafsysasss'és^wS-srrijïSsî\ssss.b» -***>*atssatKSSs»s„hbbbin&bbinbb Iïæ-æthe second finding o t ] ia not by B«v. H. Irwtn, rec^ the bride’s shortly. in tbe Curlew min- Bridge street and will open a Diamond Oyes ' J "h't ou have laid „ orMihlic and Rossland S'took ■ premises, in any part of]
they ‘believe that '“enrp„^“ t drill-steel church, at the nome o ^ cbarming The Empire camp mUea nortb „f tbe once. _________________ some old fftdediaIbir blouse, ribbons or KepUDllC anu ix _____■ search or prospect for, ef

STîSfJS Arfflffi SSsEWJsaags Saass%ajsSsà£ jass^usils^ B^ragl
aa*hu‘'"ag"’ÊL»« saa5~')jîÿgî a*a &“gaî-mîaraga asiJ<s^gaasa "?r“”h*SSa“the doctor who cures tfys-çi-nj
M-qS-r to‘bpve the drills  ̂ÆhînUy1".^^ the pop-^&xb. It was fom^l ^"^.=0^10? the last four WW loR

on their being throwu down. Out oJn 1& ^ of theyoungjouple^ to the front wbw^ ^P"bhc^ weeks, “Xd ^iTthe proper". HeZdyes that bring o£lr trouble ÿggfr «-«•Detro '

js.uÆtj1 *> ■sagg^siac. 'e-®-
the jury b&vc foun

B. C. Agent-Generi 
Have Been RetainWear i! I Shorey’s Ready-to-

Rigby Waterproofed | 
Freize Ulsters

2
and what the pleadings I |H£ RECORD The

aifisfc'-AWfBs-.
Rossland, B.C., Oct. 27,1898.
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A CHAT WITH SIR C
B01 Hoisted 

Ore Yesterday.
refused. The Leinjunction

*—zmz r”h-”V“
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New Flotation of 
Which Will Engage in
Enterprises—Sale of IAIS
prices of B. C. Shares.

in Centre Star vs. o a Fouro o
of the? » -- Made from pure wool, 32 oz. to the yard g I

Frieze. Five pockets.— Deep flaps.—Six 3 1^
inch collar, with throat tab.—Double stich- 0 » j
ed edges—Raised seams. Length 54 inches. °
Nine colors. Black, Blue, Mid Brown, ^
Drab, Claret, Heather, Oxford, Blue mix- oj | 

ture and Olive mixture.
Waterproof, Windproof,
Frostproof, Comfortable.
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DISAGREED WITH THE JURY SI 24 Cole mai
London, Oct. 18.—There 

doing in connection with Can 
ing matters that I have no 
trouble to write you for sev 
The market is as dead for t 
ing. Many people confidei 
that this is the time to pick 
America corporations, but tt 
times are seldom taken adx ai 
the public, who are far too 1 
in at the top and out at the t 
the moment everything Bri 
bia is off color, business is 
non-existent, and the vari< 
identified : with the market 
nothing at all, preferring 
better times, recognizing tha 
to revive the British Colunc 
at this moment is very mud 
ping a dead horse.

What Is the Governmen
What is the new Britis 

government up to?
London office, and then it

narticipate officially in tti 
mining exhibition to be heti 
year. The group getting thej 
together has not done muca 
but any effort made to en 
public regarding the mineri 
the province is deserving of 
and it would not have done] 
ment any harm to promise 

two of represent 
90 that those .Persons 
shareholders in British CoM 
panics could go and see the k 
eral deposits which are to 
become dividends. The clj 
London office is a more sd 
It was stated that the goverj 
getting rid of Vernon, a 
placing its affairs in the 
firm of estate agents in the 
conduct drew forth a storm I 
nation from officials, finan« 
holders and the press. To, 
available supplies of info* 
too bad. The situation wai 
summed up by Sir Charles j 
interview with him a few dd 
said he was very sorry, md 
that the office of the agenti 
British Columbia had beef 
consider it of the utmost 11 
said Sir Charles, “that the 
of British Columbia should 
informed agent here, the 
quainted with the province, 
give persons interested in 
reliable information, particij 
present time, when so mai 
momentous importance in 
ment of British Columbia ^
ing. The interests of 1 
demand that there shou 
agency for the distribution 

« information regarding the 
much British capital isalrei 
in the development of Bntij 
and Canada generally, thd 
lately indispensable that s 
other data should be readili 
from some office situated 
Sir Charles seemed to th 
decision in question would 
followed up by the appe 
new agent-general in Lon( 

current in the city ll 
British Columbia governi 
ready regretted its mistake 
endeavored to atone for tm 
sion previously created by 
to close the Westminster 
us hope that this is true, ft 

piece of gross stupidity v 
man have bis office up 
street, Westminster, farlr< 
of business men. It is in 
we want information ; it 1 
that the London agency 
located.
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__ Rossland, and they are, es

hewd Wore » j/w^d ISJXWdam- Attorn of their shaft
aees du. .ne justice was unab e to agrre upwards from ^ vein they claim, 
with that finding, and gave b,s decs,on to.the^. of in thehr own

as follows :
box or

1

I I
I I
$

Charles Dangerfield
I

rossland, b. c.
imperial block«“widTand ti«d omerein. r_ |

Lying a
on Rossland, Slocan and
ApplicaHonh _________-"S-uKJïMSr.Weekly

CHICAGO
OMAHA

Itt.

T^d John M.Smith, mBrk8 to the Bepubhe. 0jlive
pan vji ‘"Ti rtlftpe in the singles, ^ -------three ema11 • "”bo.^k._ri.„? a bandsome racket b

club. In tbe men e
I Preserve j ^Vquanz

thus far exploited

FROM

M0RTAR1, IDAHO
rumorAND

i- . PORTLAND. ORE.

licensed brokers
Baptist Evangelist.

Bev. Dr. Spencer, the Anglo-Amen- 
-Canadian evangelist, ia in the city 

intendent of the British Colum- 
1 and is spending 

the province by

a
F

SPOKANEcan
----  « , .. , as supenn

thUreeBTonJb7tou£g the p™e u,
o the ledee in the Eureka yuee^ | fhe reaueat of ‘h^ vTsi’^d the coast
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The New Flota'

ç ï &3s tf aawsacKs
Several new missionaries
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in the Boundary country.. b^t tor ttodrilfs‘throw d?w“ Ideal was c._ owneI
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Holmia 4 lestera KgThe winze ia
and other metala, minerals, precious j T |1 F 1Â IMlMfl RFVIFW down^T ieet.'andahowa* about two feet 
atones, or other valuable au be tances j ^ [j L III 1 11 111x2 IXL 1 1LII good mixed ore, while the rest of the 
therefrom, or prepare the same for abaft ia well mineralized. The ore in
market, and to carry on the business of --------- -— the ehaft continues of a very good grade.
miners and workers and winners of , The new compressor plant building ie
metals, minerals and precious stones, ghi Qt8 j?or the Week Valued at nearly framed. The building is 70x26 
and also to carry on any metallurgical Over 8132.000. feet in size. At a recent meeting of tne
operations ; to lease, settle, improve, , company directors in Montreal it was
colonize and cultivate lands and here- ------- ------ decided to discontinue Sunday work on

thfTwodd8, and “to develop the resources BROKE ALL PAST RECORDS tions’w’uTin "’ntTre be” carrto/on’only 
of the same, etc. I j six days in the week. Twenty-one men

Lake Huron Copper Syndicate, lim* are on the Mascot pay-roll.
, ited.—Registered September 19, capital The 0ammftnder to Sink to the 500-| Cbntbb Stab.—Sufficient excavation 

Flotation of Companies £1o,000, in £1 shares. Objects : To I#evel Before Crosscutting- \n preparation for the new shaft has
Will Bne.ee in Canadian | adopt a certain agreement, and to ac- the centre Star-New been done to allow sinking to be com-

quire or turn to account and business sinking menced, and the shaft will be started
concerne, undertakings and prop- power Plant For the Oertrnde. week. It will have a northwesterly
erties of all kind in Canada -------------- ■ djp< An immen8e amount of excavation
or elsewhere, as miners and smelters. ghinments from the Rossland will be done in order to make room for

„ Coleman street. | sale of the idly May. Ihe empmems iaaf ni„ht the new gallowe frame which will be
, iq_There is so little We have iuet heard here that the Lily ! mines for the week ending laet night, I e=rly in the spring. The con-
London, Oct. • .1 ,, i?nf»iioV»-rîftna. again surpassed all records. This time . tu» foundation stones of the

doing in connection with Canadian min- May has been sold to e 8 " , qu of tbe camp reached the hoist has already been let. Under
ing matters that I have not taken the dian company for £2,000 <*eb' an<* ’ pnnrmoua total of 4,415 tons. The ground, good progress is being made m
trmihle to write yon for several weeks. 000 £1 shares in the Enghsh-Canadian en , „-mn within the oast vear the raise from the tunnel level, and it is
trouble to J . the tlme be- company. I think I sent you particu- growth of the camp within the past year about 40 feet. Sixty men are
The market is as^ nredict lars of the latter concern, but in case I j8 evident when the output for the past empi0yed at the property.
ing. Many people confidently p ed t dM not it may b„ well to point °“ltb*1 seven days is compared with the ship- Wallikopobd.—W. C. Archer is about
that this is the time to pickup British th-English-Canadian company was I*8' t {or the same week in October of to let a contract for driving the main
America corporations, but these buying is,,., on Tm Then the shipments amounted to tonne!. 100 feet further. The tunned
times are seldom taken advantage o y the memorandum being : 1425 tons, and it was a very creditable ”b‘®^“ îtofeètiand rt Unexpected that
ihe public, who are far too rea y 8 ge White, ex-mayor Oi Seattle; JT C. record at that time, too. Within completion of the new contract will
in at the top and out at the bottom. At Kellv Ottawa ; J. W. IBurnhill, Leather- month8 the increase has been a■ tri accomplished about January 15, when
l pv^rvthine British Oolum- head ; C. L. Alder, Hampstead ; A. W. h than 300 per cent. The Le Roi t» accompi«u« tapped at a depth of

the moment everytong» practically Barchell, Westminster. broke its own private ^rd for ore pro- the ^dge whl De tap^
bia is off color, business is praouw y ; . Biitish Columbia Shares. auction last weekend put out 3,475 tons. 150 feet . ^ tQ work
non-existent, and the various groups the prices prevailing The War Eagle is creditedl with 900 tons, and airing the traiHeading to
identified with the market are doing I of British Columbia and the Iron Mask I £?p^erty^

nothing at all, to attempt I tmimnz companies : value^of the ore, the product of the Columbia-Kootenay.—The new No. 6
better times, rec°KColumbia market Athabasca Gold Mine........ .......  9-16 -iw6 ™ for the past seven days was $132,- tunnel has been commenced. It ia
to revive the iritis nph i;ke whip- Alaska Goldfields------- --------- ^ 4ca pauai to nearly $20,000 per day, or feet below the present No. 5 tunnel, an
at this moment is very much like wtnp British America corporation... 15 = is-6 450, ^uai to nea y ? a depth of about 80 feet at the
ping a dead horse. _ ToP ' $ Subio^edYn the usual weekly review westerly end of the group.. Work is

What is the Oovernme .. b. c. Financ’i Trust........ • 7-16— 5-16 dis the\vork done during the past seven continuing without any material change
What is the new British Columbia B C FinanciaiTrust Founders. I - 3 of the work aone au more important in the various levels already under way

gotornment up to? First it closes the n-6 - -3-6 ^of toetomo ^ in toe pro^rty. A new stone ^wder
London office, and then it refuses ^CajadUn Pacific Explom,on.. ^ _ ,^prcm ̂  EAQLE_The machinery for tb.e8 Bffiinto! tomp® h!! ju”st Cn com'-

participate officially m tte ,*,l6 _ ,3-6 > pleted. Su^rintendent Macdonald is

ml«rin^!he group0getting the latter affair Hall Min» (dividend for *897 „.l6 _ ,3.,6 j ^ the size of toe equipment can be employing 43 men.
ûth.r has not done much at present, .iiiooet & Fraser River................ — H, oained from the fact that four of the Gopher.—The winze whic ^ ®

togtt « . made to enlighten the i^ondon&B.c. Goldfields...... amnllpfit nieces in connection with the gunk at the 100-foot station in the t -
ablic11 regardingtbemtoe'rai health of NewGoldfidds of “ J5 Z| 18h““st weiRoSS ^“ndt .Getting the nel has been Buspendedonaccount o

?he province is deserving of recogn tion, Recordia Exniomtion Co........  Mis- Hprem immenBe castings up the hill is proving water, pending the maug^?ti<m o
A not have done the govern- Tangier Gold Mines . . . ^8 - 78 I 'flerious problem, but it is being sue- power, when a pump will be

ment any harm to promise to send & j1 an^?a General Exploration.... par — i/prem ceB8{uiiy solved by the Rossland W are- and anair areU Employed driv-
w nr two of representative ores .  5 - » house & Transfer company, which has Two shifts of miners are empioyea
box those persons who are waverley, fully paid.................. t t 16 — H vi6 the contract for the work. It is still un- ing a crosscut in the ^und*
shareholders in British Columbia com- Whitewater Mm.. ■ ■ ■ - 2-9-om. ‘e®tain when the new hoisting works cut ie now i^bout 25 feet a“d |

ss S5ss8e»=?i - ■ r- s» tivrSvSS"- £ out --tosssssss. r->--
bz. Mriôal .«lit. n U AnCDKI PP|]Q|inpD wSTrfthe.ôrkh.^ih'T^^'-'Z-JI

n! its affairs in the hands of a ________ triUbe sunk at least to the 1,100-foot At the 200-foot level crosscutting will be
Elm of estate agents in the city. Their Erf That rate of sinking is to be commenced. The present horse whim
8 “uct drew forth a storm of condem- Hqw Bugsia interprets Wiltiam’a 'continued indefinitely, and the superin- „m be sufficient to sink ^he ehjt

demand thefress^THbut off* all Visit to the Orient. ^ent onhejme^ . un(J Vh8ichy ^ ° wm * Fonr men

mmmed up by Sir Charles Tupper man PRODUCED ILL - FEELING practically all the ore that has been velopment of the property will be re
interview with him a few days ago. He broken down except in development has BUmed with a small force of ™e°®0h
said he was very sorry, indeed, to hear ------- ------ been taken from the levels above the time in November. Already $5,000 has
that the office of the agent general for characterized as an Impudent 300-foot drifts, so that there w dready been placed at the disposal of the officers
t>-t-Qu Ooinmbia had been shut. I it is , T 400 feet of virgin ground below that w||;h which to resume operations. Sink
ronsider it of the utmost importance,’ ; Attempt to Undermine *’“•*»■ pojnt. The new electric lighting plant j will be commenced from the main 
«aid Sir Charles, “that the government | flaence in Turkey and the Orthodox p be-ng received) and the underground tunnel ievel, and the winze will be sunk
of British Columbia should have a well i 0hurch in Palestine. workings of the mine are to be lllumin- t a depth of 600 feet before crosscutting
informed agent here, thoroughly ac- u ________ ated with incandescent bulbs. Electric ig commenced. . inn
ouainted with the province, and able to relations be- bells are also to be put in. All the sur- Giant.—The shaft is down about 100
quainte ;ntprf»sted in this country Berlin, Oct. 29.—The official reia wnrkim?a of the mine, and probably f t an(j dose to six inches of good
relfabfe information, particularly at the tween Germany and the the underground levels as well, will be mineralized quartz is being followed on
nrleent time, when so many events of recently. This fact, alt^gh y j connected witb the office of the manager the f(>ot wan eide. In the tunnel, which
momentous importance in the develop- government organs, wa^obtam^i from ape Q$ telephones. The pay roll ig in about 100 feet, the face of the work-
men^of British^ Columbia are happen- in high standing, an statement is that contains 220 names. inge is freely sprinkled with mineralized
Sg! The interests of the province proofs Jumbo.^The crosscut in the upper and it is believed that the mam
demand that *b ere should. ccurate affairs has just visited Paris and Vienna, but he tunnel continues to show some very chute which ™ n are at work. daily train.
^ency for the distribution ’ _ The German newspapers re- good iron and quartz, although the m08t being neared. Te z.nnaid«Tini? 6 00 p m Leave — Rossland— Arrive 11.05 P. M.
information regarding the country, bo ignored uponthe omis- Sf U is not quite up ’ to shipping values Jo-Jo.-The company * cousffiermg 6.» - Robson ^ colembU river
much British capital is already employed marked t the almost out- nnder the present conditions. M. R. starting work again on its prope y gteamers from and for the north and with c. &ST§ljl°p£nt of British Columbta, press. ^hMh/manage, of the property which liesnear ^e^mmande^ontoe «.SÛ

tately* indâpensaWe that statist cal and oTmetin the upper wo^kiugl will be ^e ledge was made two or thr<* years through Md baggage checked to destinât,ou.
nthpr data should be readily forthcoming j against Russia, which the latter is justified The new tunnel ie in about ago, but since then not much has been - MAAr4a !m Q afpe
from some office situated in the city.” I m^ewo^her^ I “e“d toe solid formation has been ’̂e. Exploratory work in the cut >S ASCeftam HSteS. .
Sir Chari3S seemed to think that Hons^^Ioreover, Emperor William’s visit to the encountered. Timbering is no longer now in progress. And full information by addressing nearest
decision in question would probably be t ^ is characterized as an impudent attempt ceg8ary # The workings yesterday No ±—The shaft is down 200 feet and local agent or
followed UP by the ° a “howed much quartz and iron and t is delation ia being cut out preparatonr1
new agent-general in ^°°do“8rvaa^ Th? ThePRulsian clerical authorities fear the Ger- ®xpected that the ledge will be met in- t0 cro8acutting. The tunnel 19 mJome-
mmor current in the city is correct, the ™ KProtestaut rule in Jet^alem, where eet. The new tunnel will what more than 225 feet, and shows be-
British Columbia ^ernment has ai- ^ o«x ^ a depth oi about 475 feet on the dip tween five and six feet of beautiful cop-
ready regretted its mistake a vLnrPR. it is said that Russia in order to counteract the vein, or a vertical depth of about per ore. . .
endeavored to atone for the bad lnapres- A l0.Gennan agreement has come to a cioser Ten men are at work. Déek Park.—The shaft is nearly downeionpreviously created by the^decision I un&rsmndmg^ I 4°? f^^ ^e station at the 800-foot tolhe 300-foot level. Crosscutting is to
to close the Westminster a^y. leasing influence of Germany m the Orient and L L in tbe 8haft is be ng cut out. It be commenced as soon as thei stat
us hope that this is true, for R would be wm in n0 case permit the t1.uerkl^rI^10a^s- !!m be 18x25 feet in size. The shaft can be cut oiit. Fifteen men are at work, 
a piece of gross stupidity to let the ne Germany. uhe^buik^.^of^htha-tGEmperor wil ^ 1 ? down about 820 feet. The big No change is reported m the showing, 
man have his office up infhybca.^t8 ^trip will yieSuStie tangible good, but will i^e1 0{ high grade ore that was lately Iron Horse.—On the Iron Horse the
Btreet, Westminster, far frona the hauntB m(Phjeal upon the part of interested chute g hanging wall side of the double-compartment shaft has reached
of business men. It lain the city that ! powers, who wti^endeavor to ^egro^anyGe^ I met in the ha8 also been a depth of 55 feet. The shaft house is
we want information ; it is paapnerPs are also poking fun at the emP^ ^ encountered at the 500-foot workings, completed and grading is in progress for
that the London agency should 6 ! nifnew crusade, leading m some <^ses to pr^e- e _ ^ from the mine the compressor plant. . . nrfl iinililTâlII Dâll lâlAV
located. L^Wrecords in the camp. . They Southern Belle.-Thewmzeie rapidly MOUNT AIN RAILWA1

The New Flotation.. S,mpU.tiSn of apoem entitled -in 3,475 tons .equal to a nearing a depth of 50 feet. Some cop- ____
I enclose you particulars of a new the Hoiy W «romo-ny co-EJ^ da averBge ofnearlvKMtone For The Only Direct Boat, to Nelson.

companies which have recently been the entire month of October the ship to^met The property P 7 | ^ Kootonay Lake and

ssssssssa® 2g|^£SSS^ —, i -«^asssSsBRSM S3 s& u. atj;Uggft—
V “ïôïation "company"ôf I S““p^4r" butThe G=7mân em^ro^thanked fJ’Xws “vecteur feet of calcite and ^o^T'foSL^as' not’ye°t been mrt! NSvî.'1rR«LS“.t?.--------- .?----------3-»p m.
Wa.pand stated that in the | thca_nltoa and d^Un^Lhe -^nrklsi | qu*rti! carrying much ”'°nc^ although some two feet o mineral was Ro .h.Ti*. of ear. between Spoken, end

SS r. Ï1S5BÆW » I SF-ra - ”=»= : I ÎSSjsk ttiSS: ZSRS 1 *--------
hadybeen donnât the necessary agree^ “‘^the-reporisay. thatto^.-itan^-m.md he w8e8t e„d of the property | |o=g ^oescut which*

Hme had stS for Britfoh Columbia. JïïTJÏ of hia -nprivât' P«T The Mr McDonald has done coumu™ work was done

abttô the company. . _ \ \ ^ %d ^am^w thalZ shaft A Fine Adve,tt.ement For the Ott,

The report tS empe-o-id ^ ^pleased Ls been sunk in the foot wall |,me ^^,«1- haa been publiahed.
^mrpa^ent of a dividend ^ttttXttZZZSL

on the preference shares at the ratent bjaGem^ 3 ktotoat promiaing mineral, and it is believed |‘"f“““ichis happilyentitled,“Ross-
lour per cent, per annum, q abaorb the—ore the Germans in the EsUdu 8>n|ltttute ^hat toe main ore body lies in that „ tvooCTaphically a very hand-^lEÜI ^Si^glspokanaf,'^NorthernR,.

Germany, and on the Fashoda questionne Ger^ gtalled at once, and excavation for the ^aphs taken especially for the souvenir by Car-

"vr.sS1" ipSTssS
5?SiFSSSSA--.. . °SZZSb**2«a m aaaagSSS&tftMg
point of view.--------- ----------------- Jeet and good progress is being made in “^bÛXÛ“n^andKdty offidnla are pictnmd,

sinkine Four feet of good copper ore andthereareviewnof-nMtofthelead g 
K •tbrou8h-but ith».=

work forms a splendid advestisement lor tne 
city and the mines. ____

OUR LONDON LETTER Burlington
Route

SCHEDULE.
Effective Monday, Aug. 5, 1897.

kastbocxi).
No. a No. 5

......... 20:00 14:30

..........18:50 I3:i5

.......... 18:00

000 00 btiirr
WESTBOUND,

No. 5 NO. IO
C. Agent-General Should 

Have Been Retained.
o The B. ROBSON., 

ROSSLAND
ear 2 15*45 21:00.

17:00 2145.
22:05.

No’e 1 and a connect with C. P. R. 
steamers, and trains to and from Nelson at Rob-

Train No. 6 will leave Smelter for West Robson 
at 11:30; arrive West Robson 1345. , „

Tram No. 5 will leave West Robson for Smelter 
a 114:30; arrive West Robson 1545.

All trains daily.

• •••MM • • • • •
o
o
o

A CHAT WITH SIR CHARLESroofed ° For t
those who 

Kaslo & Slocan Railway!? want the bes

e
ors New 

Which
Enterprises—Sale of Lily May—Tha 
Prices of B. O. Shares.

Four
S P. P. GUTBLIUS. Gen. Supt

to the yard o 
:p flaps.-—Six o 
-Double stich- ° 
rth 54 inches. ® 
Mid Brown, « 

»rd, Blue mix- ©

*1
TIME CARD. The Burlington’s St. Paul-Chicago 

Limited,
Most costly, most beautiful, most 

luxurious train ever placed in ser
vice on any railroad west of Chi
cago.

Pronounced by Mr. Pullman the 
“finest train that ever stood on 
wLôôls»^ ^

Lighted by electricity. Heated 
by steam. Compartment and 
standard sleepers, buffet-smoking- 
library car, chair cars, a la carte 
diner.

Subject to change without notice. Trains 
on Pacific Standard time.
Going Wbst 
Leave 8yo a.m.

** 8:55 “
“ 945 ;;“ ms»
14 io»8 “
“ 10:20 “
“ ic:34 “
44 10:35 “

Arr. 10:45 “

run
Going East 

Arrive 3:30 p.ro
“ 3»5 “
“ 2:10
44 2:00 **

* 1:50 **

Daily.
Kaslo 
South Pork 
Sproule’e 
Whitewater 
Bear Lake
McGuigan * 138

Payne Tram “ 1:23 *
Cody Junction “ 1:22 “
Sandon Leave 1:15 “

CODY LINK.
Sandon Arriv 11:59 a.m 

44 Cody Junction “ 11:50 “
“ Cody Leav 11*^5 “

GEO. P. COPELAND, 
Superintenden

I
iroof,

ible.
1

$6.75 Leav 11:00 “
44 xx:xo “

11:25
ROBT. IRVING, 

r$. F. * P. a

Ar
1 in the pocket, 
it, it is a good No Extra Fares. 1

Leaves St. Paul Union Depot at 
8:05 p.m. daily—after arrival of 
trains from Montana and the 
Pacific Coast.

Tickets at offices of connecting
Unes.

East ® Vest ■

P 0 0 0 0 g s.
- i -h

?
TER OF

i:The Surveyore Chain Made It 
THE SHORTEST 

Transcontinental Route.
MPANY

*oarivate Treaty
It is the most modern in equipment. It *• the 

only line running luxurious club room cars. It is 
the only line serving meals on the a la carte plan.

»
Through the GRANDEST SCENERY

in America by Daylight.
Attractive tours during the season ofnavigation 

on Great Lakes via Duluth m connection witb 
;he magnificent passenger steamers Northwest 

and Northland.

.Also

nêral claim, official number 
of Rossland and close to the 
-y of Rossland to Northport,

o

The new mill building con- 
s; engine and boiler house, 
nee

/
and numerous drifts, to- THE FAST LINE. must be obtained at the of- 

terms and further mforma-

rsigned is authorized to

ps, tickets and complete informatio 
address S. P. & N. Ry. agents, or

For ma
teEsn or

TO ALL POINTSC. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash

The Dining Car RoutePLEWMAN F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P, fit T. A., 6L Paul, Minn.Official Liquidator Via

Yellowstone Parlerfield con
Safest and Best.

Solid Vestibule Trains
Equipped withAND BOO PACIFIC LINE.

IS THE MOST DIRECT. QUICKEST AND I PalaCC CaTS,
CHEAPEST ROUTE 1

To All Eastern a nd European Point» 
jo Pacifie Coast, China, Japan and Ans 

tralia Point».

R
Elegant Dining Cars, 

Modern Day Coaches. 
Tourist Sleeping Cars

SLAND, B. C.

lossland, Slocan and 
ilicationi Through tickets to all points in the United 

States and Canada. ..

Northern Pacific Steamship Co. c
Trains depart from Spokane:

No. i, West at 340 p. m., daily.
No. 2, East at 7:30 a. m., daily.

For information, time cards, maps and ticket» 
apply to agents of the S. F. & N.

E. W. RUFF,
Agt. R. M. Ry.. Rossland,

F. D. GIBBS,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash-

A. D. CHARLTON,

TOURIST OARS
Pass Revel stoke dally to St. Paul.

to EasternDaily, except Wednesday, 
Canadian and U. S. points.

IG 01 m
M
li

£

Ass’t. Gen. Pass, Agent,
255 Morrison SL, Cor. 3rd, Portland, Ore

A* BCity T^cket^Agent, Rossland.

0.R.&N -IV
P. G. DENISON, 1 .

Agent, Rossland.
W F. ANDERSON, A „ „ 
Travelling Passenger Agent, Nelson

E. J. COYLE.District Passenger Agent, Vancouver
|jst.f PORTLAND, ORE.

kED BROKERS Spots Fans & Men AMUVB
From

TIME SCHEDULE 
From Spokane

Portland, San Francis
co, Pendleton, Baker 
City, Salt Lake, Den
ver, Fort Worth, 
Omaha, St. Louis, 
Chicago and Bast.

DEPART
ForF

)KANE Nelson & Fort Sheppard R’y Fast
Mail

745 a. m.
Fasti 
Mail 

5 p. m.

Moscow 
and Cœur 
d’Alene 

Local 
640 p. m.

Umtt & Rutter
and Rossland Stocks

nTciou gh & Co.
and Rossland Stocks

lüalusha & Son
I and Rossland Stocks

Liftchild & Co.
and Rossland Stocks

Moscow 
and Cœur 
d’Alene 
Local 

8 a. m.

Tekoa, Wallace. Ward- 
ner, Garfield, Colfax, 
Pullman, Moscow.

Slocan Pointe.
From Portland 

Ocean Steamships 
All sailing dates sub

ject to change.
For San Francisco—
Sail Oct. 8-11-14-17-30-23 

26-29_______

Every day In the year between
SPOKANE, ROSSLAND AND NELSON.

4 P- m.

““The8Northern Exploration^Company |S‘wMchm^ey

HooBnRandoVphUmCa^l Presided on |
October 3, at the first general meetmg of | jerusaiem^w.Ui^the famous

BntishCoTumbforan'd'atated that in the I %£»&£ STng.... . f rthcr ^
that had elapsed since the com- fertlgi0u3 relic= The emperor it ia further a* 
went to allotment very little work serted, will get some

i i_- a. iUa vr% ooûqq(ii*V I stcfiu.Another report says

To Alaska— 
Sail Sept. 17. 5 p. m.7 p. m.

Columbia River 
Steamers

To Astoria and Way- 
Landings.

4P- m. 
Ex. Sunday8 p. m. 

Ex. Sunday

Tickets on sale all over the world. .
Close connections at Nelson with steamers for Willamette River 

Oregon City, Newberg, 
Salem & Way-Land’s

Willamette and 
Yamhill Rivers 

Oregon City, Dayton, 
and Way Landings.

the property I long crosscut wmuu w be ng .driY®“ ^ 1 close connecuona ar -----------------I 6 a.m.conmderable | II**'"

C G. Dixon.
B. W. Ruff, Agent. Ross

AffiSnS,

, G. P. T. A., Spokane, Wash. 
Asrent. Rosslând, B. C.

3^30 P.m, 
Mon., weo. 

and Fri.
7 a. m. 

Tues. Thur 
and Sat.B. BUCKLER

d Rossland Stocks

OMAS & CO.
nd Rossland Stocks

CHRISTINA LAKE Willamette River 
Portland to Corvallis 

and Way-Landings.
Tue., Tnn. 

and Sat.
6 a. m. 

Tues.Thur. 
and Sat.c an

AND THE
lv. L’wist’n 

Daily 
Except 
Friday

lv. Riparia 
Daily 

Except 
SaturdayBoundary Country Snake River

Riparia to Lewiston

c a
H. M. ADAMS, <*=«*£££• walh. 

W. H. HÜRLBÜRT. G«n. W
Close Connections with the

. A. CHASE
.C and Rossland Stocks

C. D. RAND
d Rossland Stocks»
_______________ ^

ÏOLS & SLATER
lie and Rossland Stocks

place £500 to a reserve 
forward £43 14s. 3d.

New British Dominions - ’
limited.—Registered September 17 by 
Richard Free, 40 . New Broadstreet,
E.C., with a capital
shares. Objects: To adopt and carry
into effect a certain agreement for the
acquisition, by purchase ot^e^8^ °f 
the undertaking, assets and liabilities of 
the British Dominions Exploration, 
limited, on such terms as the company
mav see fit, with the mines, mining 
rights, etc., appertaining thereto, and t 
develop and work the same ; and fur>h.®r» 
to acquire any other mines, mining 
water and other rights, grants, lands, 
premises, in any part, of the wor ’ 
search or prospect for, excavate, quarry»

I dredge, win, purchase or otherwiMf “ 
tain ores and substances of the e » 
and to extract, reduce, wash, crush, 
smelt, manipulate and treat the earn, 
and by any process obtain gold» snve

.. WHEN GOING EAST .
BELL & DUNCAN’S use a first-class Une In travelling between Mil

FAST STAGE LINE SrSSSw- j

The’üining Cars are operated in the interest ol 
its patrons, the most elegant service ever in
augurated. Meals arc served a la'Xarte.

To obtain first-class service your ticket shorn 
read via

ic an BETWEENLondon Note».
London, Oct. 29. The Broad Arr°W wa8 latelv passe

fo^^sankvertically.Jfhe“bôttomo1

- Oct m.—Captain Baratier, the bearer of into three eight-hoar shifts, are
M Marchand'® Fashoda report, started for 2mpioyed at the Commander.
^pt today with the government's instrucUons ^ASCOT -The tunnel ie ehowing about
to Major Marchand.

And All Points in the Boundary Country

Forks 8 p m

sTivate conveyances, with or without drivers, 
furnished to ana from any point.

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINESA Parcel Post Treaty Signed.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 29. Sir Jul- 

an Pauncefote, the British ambepfn 
and Postmaster-General Smith today 
affixed their signatures to a parcel post 
treaty between the United States and 
the British colony of Trinidad. The 
treaty is drawn upon the regular form of 
the universal postal union.

Direct connections at Chicago and Milwaukee
FarfttU toibrrnatlon cadi on your nearest ticket 

agent, or write

;

BIN & RÊINER
AS. C. POND,

Gene"lp*5iitS3k,wM.d Rossland Stocks Bell & Duncan ”ic an JA8. A CLOCK,
^^i^^^kStreet, Portland,Ore.Paris,

BOSSBURG, WASMNGSONrite to DR. BOBERTZ, he is

-CTOR WHO CURES
iV&easAs*
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. BUCKLER
ind Roaaland Stock»

)MAB 5c CO.
and Rossland Stocks

A. CHASE
and Rossland Stocks

|. n**èmLfk
OUrtf
the HMÊÉaÈt
H.m of îrrM

«d 4M
1»c

IS 4»Us» mjsn*
W4:351

IWIU.li V.*■#».
at

sSf»"T-2iS

CHRISTINA LAKE
«*•fifrIlMN the Mttrsr p&al te lb. D

m SfS working
F-pwiyUMm

• hi.li

ll llM IsUM I
IS MixSi>*

T3&rl* ___ la 4awa. ll»
^57 tTîppwii ÏSw tkeui» Ah
bSi auak talk, loot well.

SKirt* My»»*ggyi*lo yaots Fer IN Oily£ AMD «IPHP* • _ ^ *
Tb. Dtteews el Ike Oetarlo l.»n<l A 

(HI Uompeay. llaiKad. la »k.ir r»y>f*.
nVTTZ^TaTSSS « ibl riS^
/nur^per*cant, per «nom. 'V$ 

cî'wo’.T.Vlng a balanceof

s-asst ttaaK
torward £43 14a. 3(1.

«âcssèÇÇSiSSf
I: C^wUh".’ ctpiulol £50,000. m£l
îm^lfiec^a^nB^y^menUartbe

acquieition, by purchase PV ..,,,: 'fi 0I 
the undertaking, aseete and habihueaof 
the British Dominions Exploration, 
limited, on such terms as the'company 
mav see fit, with the mines, mining 
rights, etc., appertaining «‘«•to, and t 
develop and work the same, and iurther, 
to acquire any other mines, 
water and other rights, grant , . >
premises, in any part of the w 1 »
search or prospect for, exca7£te;Jn?’ 
dredge, win, purchase or otherwise ob
tain ores and substances of the earth, 
and to extract, reduce, wash» crush, 
smelt, manipulate and treat the ea , 
and by any process obtain gold, si v

'wJWj^arlTBa
•h. ssrW JST& WA»- x
SaàtoâSSfaatffr- -ffliSCti-W
(too to Cetmwi rjjjd*u* ■ .«giously watched In -w.i. A new Steam holit is to tie in-

smiled at once, and «xcarationJorUie
«C ;Snn«l0rin“h^“wST/MOm

SfesSlS^S;; men are employed at the Gertrude.
Lnd «K i. «pccuiiy from . c OoMMANDiB.-Tbe abaft is down 270
point Of view.-----------------------— j t and „ood progress is being made in

I«ondon Notes. sink ins. Four feet of good copper ore
t r»vnov Oct. 30.—The Broad Arrow refers to linEing ed through, but it hasth« alleged failure of Major-General OmeMgne ‘ ^ the lloe 0f the shalt.wbich

s&ssjj?ass
W&nSSStiTÆ|°tfSC ou,F ^rmatiÔnyisCrSrunUy growing more 
thousand shares are caUed for, but so ia > firm, and t Is believed that at the DUU- 
^ «no have been subscribed. lrtypl yll surface disturbances Will
5 --------- î^ïyypt. L^l left behind. Fifteen men,

dtodedinto three eigbt-bonr shifts, are 
employed at the Commander.

Mascot —The tunnel is showing about

MSBoundary Country "Sat l*,crt)t
Friday

The so«venir, which Is happily entitled, " 
land la >M." to typographically a very___

aissn&ASasMg25S jï'TÏe^ft^^ïïiïisImîstrated through- 

Mt with illustrationsthatillustrate. from photo
graphs taken especially for the souvenir by Car
^SlxtiSSTto a deseri pt ionoft he 
Aberdeen banquet, and the spwche* on that occasion are published in full, i nere

Publicrtîullding? and cUyofficlel. ertpK^urrd^
and there are view» of most of rticlesof the camp, accompanied by compact articles
on thdr fii.tory aid resource»._fn ahort the
work forms a splendid advestiaement 
city and the mines. ________

erall
Cion# Connaatione with the H. M. ADAM., O^.^. w-h 

W. H. HCkLBCRT, Sorilfi^i! Ore.Spokane Falls A Northern By.
.. WHEN GOING EAST.

BELL * DUNCAN'S «LÆf?RîMS»JÏWJSi.
piSRSySSSrA’a-r Cm in

rlSBSftJSE? Sn«rU^r-.bonl 
read via

. D. RAND
and Rossland Stocks*

fast stage line
BETWEEN

4

QLS & SLATER for the
And All Points in the Boundary Country

ForkaSpm.
Private conveyances, with or without drivers, 

furnished to and from any point.

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINESC and Rossland Stocks A Parcel Poet Treaty Signed.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 29. Sir ul- 

ian Pauncefote, the British ambapsi 
and Postmaster-General Smith today 
affixed their signatures to a parcel post 
treaty between the United States and 
the British colony of Trinidad. The 
treaty is drawn upon the regular form of 
the universal postal union.

Direct connections at Chicago and Milwaukee
Fot'mÎ inSmationxall on your nearest ticket 

agent, or writeBIN & REINER ■ElAS. C. POND,
[c and Rossland Stocks OrBell & Duncan y sJA8. A CLOCK,

°e,*46 8Urk8treet, Portland, Ore.
PARisB“S“e^P^*,BarttiCT'th‘,rtJdrfor

^TttmnLn^ent-. inMmcUon. 

to Major Marchand.

t£g
BOSSBURG, WASHINGSON >1tte to DR. BOBERTZ, he is

CTOR WHO CURES
F men. Expert saenbfictr y B?
(books free A5? fïnue, Detroit, 
D., 252 Woodward, axenuc,
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, NOVEMBER 3, 1898.

McCrae & Co
.: ■

1HNBB, THURSDAY. BANQUETROSSLAND WFiFiKLY
widen the, bv Mr Wilkie I line of thia proposed railway in Burnt a”ready^ eiietence andto

Weekly Rossland Miner. I *2“ C —• V
Limited Liabu-itv. ^ coined ia a good one. It is “ P Farther weet «round Greenwood and was It did not take long

mre , „tain as a pikestaff that thia ia a loss to Mfd^av tbere have been finds of im- fire 8“=erabat money for a char-•EE^witbin ‘‘bwA; g srs sss }£tà^^a^Tr^

auBANDER & COv.AdvertiringA^en». Room ^ benefited by the fact that Canada farther west, »ron“^ . it fo filling its sphere of usefulness, l
* «** N*tloMl ”“k ®r K hae n0 mints within her borders. Osovoos and Okanagan, there have been it is # g00rce of perpetual profit to

kat”^» to-rt, New York. With the sanction of so notable an claims staked that are of ^ the residents of this municipality. It
Kmakum. Katz, 3»-------- authority as the chief executive of the ^ ^ north- in the Slocan division, t ^ utilized by wagons in summer

the anBecRiPTioN FMCB ome WEBE^ ‘ * Bankers’ association there tor haa gone into the moet out . h in winter, and for both
b» no hesitancy on »e part of P^y placee mid h-Rogers and freight. It is now 

poUjr, ^heJ^Sri^ThS? Doiunayear-m ^ Federal parliament to enact a law aM# claima- The same may be ^rtain that the Columbia
îSriabiy ta advance. ,7r£%!ïb£ïS>tta1Vfor, at its next meeting authorizing the erec- Ainsworth division. , «tension into the Boundary Creekmaintenance of at ^‘H^the ^eau section. wh™ “^"iU uot be finished for the next
*1,0 in advance. — I mint8-one in eastern and the other in ^ many high grade silver-lead p P fc Qr nine months, and during

western Canada. Kootenay «10»**“ Lone, there were some Oity that period, if the road is built imme-
produce enough gold, in time, , tha found in the vicinity of Tn- diately, there will be a constant stream

of these mints busy most of the ] around Thompson s Landmg.I 7 ofand int0 this city. When
deed, this section is dee^ofsomuch oft .g tbere wi„ still
importance that a railway is . . tra(je 0{ the mining region be-

...=.il ^,

ff^nrsrs^.^~ •£ri °z » ^smssssssia
“f^-æS^.v.ï^ïÏÏÏ accident might have been averted region, «d the ores a divieion ,uU importance of tbe proposed road -
9=01 had the proper precautions been used by similar to those foun There are enough teams running out •

- 3,4751 the victims «J6nC?ime the ^The^pector is, therefore entitied of ^ “TX-

hours bad elapse period when to rest and recuperation for the work °a8 build this road without
sw^Sfor»^ew«ïïaSi yearwere u* blasts were ^ and com- that he has done during the open season, upon to^cuy goyernment

to^lenU were divided as follow, : Tr.il, 79-; the men «*«**£ “d ^ere was no In man, instances he will sell What he he assistance^ approacbed 
SiiS'tSi ?MpmSÎ'rom the camp aince Ja=. P'eeeor [()^e ^ through the pipes has found during ^ contributions to the fund should give

ih, tb.rrsrss*> s-s.«?‘jsrsAd ^ "

of parcels post would be a popular probably thought that there w fourtunate in the matter of dis- prom sed and wi ^t addition to RICHARD PLEWMAN,

.-kLa___ _ ■ I- -issst
XeTons u Jd is one coming from the wlu, through long immunity «rom come and g^ ^ .g> ^ ^ *

Cÿrfthat “he touguratfon “of a ^roism shown by ^ ^ ^^00^01 "et Ln™^. Toronto heartily endows

parcels post system means the beginn- ry> wbo is but little m”7g .^panions well without his hopeful presence and tbe Kettle River railway project and
’ . „i.;mate ruin of their trade on the in his attempts to rescue bis comp predicts that the required charter will
«round that it will enable the depart- ie worthy of all praise. With the g e • ========== home be granted at the next session of par-
mental stores to extend their business to e6t and most reckless disregard for fos l 8melT >HB QBE AT HOME. 1.^ ________ >

rural districts and the small towns to own nfe, he worke erce ^ imperiiled The Everett News, published at Dredging for gold in the Fraser river
sLh an extent as to practically drive „ javethehvea of the^mpe cbronicles the follow- u now being .taVkedverymuchand
them out of business. men, and dl^re Drewry’s efforts in2 iu a recent issue: many companies are being P y

A parcels post in Canada would notjaws of death. Yo g ^mpletely -The Puget Sound Reduction company tormed for the work. There is no vaca
Without its bad effects, especially m the ly ceased when he wa P d shipment of 60 tons of lead this d on any Qf the promising streams

.Wlv settled districts of the west, Lv/rcome. Such deeds as be Performed made a ship American Trading company 8~an lea8e6 are changing

depends upon the development o oc heroe8 are “a e T i James Me- Cristo cars to Vancouver and from there Kootenay Miner has com-

i mm w »«,» 1rs. tsurs^rs;. —a.. «.LnsrBM. . “-CmI »««..
- check upon jd" dents of » 8imlJ" f^voral lives were doced, and this is one reason why the £^ „ena it ie safe to say that

^-^Pwst^-ahrzrs^- - r |w.w„a„u.^.

rsrrsrr;:=U-sBeeton & Ovmgtiin

ss»r-^b.vA-FSjsïsfiïiïb-jswprsm”*and s,lcl1 '*s'

M within the bankers’ association to P dozen deyicea that can be worn on the the operation. _ **£ recent the Republic  ----------------------------------- — »^*“s ^ £0 box £
the creation of a gold coinage, and as and which will enable rescue 8UBLTEBS. yes that mine to be phenomenally de that Fashoda is Egyptian ter y, B. c.____ ________ .
iong as the gold product of theDominion with 8afety into the most not- M0BB------------ mTtUb property gives great promise bat aB„ifests great reluctance ^ relm- KV*---------  ------ ---------------
was comparatively insignificant n° Lome and deadly of gases. Had George the Miner is pleased to announce this becoming the biggest gold mine yet qaieh Bti her claims m the nch1 pro
good reason could be brought orwar prewry been provided wit on morning that Pilot Bay and Golden wi digcovered. The combined richness and 0£ Bahr-el-Ghazal. e po | piewM**, rossland.
for the establishment of a mint, butthe ^ ^ nigbt he might have beenabto ^ gceneg extensive smelting * Qf tbe ore body of the Repub- France in Equatorial Africa wiUprob-
growth in the output of gold from $907,- tQ ^ thoge who Penehed.Attent operation8- It ia expected that the * ,g wUhoat a paraUel in the history of ,Wy be announced today by them t
601 in 1892 to a probable output of $1 , suggestions should, in ^ t Bay works will resume smelting as mining. Mining engineers who f ioreign affairs in the ch:a
000,000 in 1899, with every poapeet fa perbaps, prevent a recurrence.of, Mot ^ suppliedwithFernie the Republic vein are deputies, and it is probable that the
oi an ever increasing annual production, I heee ,ataUtie8. "An ounce of Preven’ Laoi via the Crow’s Nest pass. The unanimou8 ln the belief that its pay atatement will be of B"ch.a nat" E“ t I Abe Lincoln 5000... ,5

haa brought with it changed conditio a. j . worth a pound of cure. | ,nn„iata of a modern 126-ton con- aTt«„d bevond the limits of the leave no doubt as to the rights 0 g. pt. ] Arlington..
Are we not throwing away p^^HTTbaboN. ^afor and a lead stack with a capac- ^"Considerable distance. Thenext 24 hours should aee the s.tua | AtaaEasc

opportunities and underrating our im- the pbospbotxh_ centra » ^ ^ ^ day> and lt „ claim -------- — tio„ cleared of all difficulties and the
portance in sending our banks and our I The ^ ha8 commenced falling and Jg o{ tbe be6t 0i its kind ever built. lN THe matter of 7*!^ railways, passing of any need for war.
miners to Seattle, to San Franci the wearv prospector is seeking the wel- pilotBay is in the very heart of the American transcontine “ erades ofr^rd:r«0^™v»U:^rehX^-is- , " " ‘

A Canadian mint, or, to com- do ao thoroughly pros- ? f s;iver are, doubtless, the atraigbt through to Port Arthu . vance is “the sour dough stiff, Bel^COwiVd000....... ^ RoderickDhu
• branch of the Royal mint divmons ^ ^ the P^jL'for the resumption of g” yesrs a person will be able to travel reaide„t long enough to eee the gr.y*^; | UjtaglM.^ ‘

at Vancouver or Victoria, would bri«“ y'£*been K«fat^“ *" fua railway carriage from the Capeto gQ out. Then comestbe ffid-timr, I &&n;RM.;d
both cities into increased prominence and case this year. P P^^ finds. I opfat7r(,ful management it is possible Alexandria. The third great world line I wbQ arrived previous to 1896, “d lastly, I Bure^N. | ||afh^hè, 5^“
wouldbethemeansof giving these cities fortunat completion of the By pi]ot Bay people to compete wm Boonbe built from Constantinople pioneer, who bas taken to him I M«»le riî5m’ ton ! M^fiïîïD*.. ,j-
r6 trade of the returned miner, and no The ,b“lAd“grXayC°“Pfar as Knsko- ,or.^^ng^ .tnffitions with the I via Palestine, Persia, India and Burmah , ^ ^aborigine for a wile. SSSSl?*™ *
one spends more freely, to supplement Crow Kootenay, has greatly "“ ican emg^ta. Of course Pilot L Hong Kong.________ Bosslandbbs often criticize the enter- • .ïxU^mo, 10,0».
that oi the outgoing prospector. Then pr08pecting atong the tine of £ ^ tb7^vantage over Omaha, ^ of tbe Liberal press « rige of tbe people of theCoast^cities oo^^o^.. ^ f.^rac, pi'^ f
he went on to state that branches of the j sti ^ through East Kootenay, — J Everett and Pueblo in th® fiffhting another element of that party I Ifc .g certain> however, that if Victoria or | g^nd prize, 5000.. 4 I vi3^?-Tri,’ 2000. • 9
Boyal mint have ^“^^rne for transportation in this country of ’ Jrates, butthe 2^ ftU the bitterness that Conservative Vancouver had, like BMdwd. op- gggSfâf-^;-
Australia, in Sydney in 1655, magnificent distances, high mountains pound duty on lead bullion apers direct against the Laurier | tunity to aecure by the building of Hmajak^ 7,««> .. , white B«r 5,000 .
in 1872 and in Perth m 1896, and entail magm h very Ufe blood of the United States is a very Among the Grit papers ^ ativel, short wagon road, trade ....... 9» w.netafc T c-• 5
little or no expense upon the colony and Iround Fort onthe profits of the local business Is becoming more than 150 freight teams g-g*»-:: %
whereas their existence is of mcfficnlable the min Cranbrook and ^“e Mr the re ^ Qttawa Free Press has bu tbey Wonld raise by private suV jge- ^ 4
benefit to the gold miner an gven ’ Kuskonook, there have been Thg miaed activity at Pilot B*y Lead the Toronto Globe out of the BCription the money necessary to bm d jumbo, 1000 .'............ 50 winchester...........

correct and he might ave go diviBion> the diacovenea around Sal“° L, the Dominion government the advan-1 ^ againBt the Vancouver World, the 8fcarting> it ia a serious reflection on t e | Big Six ^ Mt. view, 4s^& M ,

and said that Canada , •_ tbe neighborhood of Nelson, in the that are to be gained by fostering Tribune against the Manitoba „nternrige of Rossland that the construe- Bryanstgewaii, 2s°° Myrtle • * *....... 5mints the same as ^lotfo^Gr^t\ lX -» Tmir. on the forks ,<>f Lelting7industry, ^"s a^e ll.-itobaFreePress ^STJ^ and wagon ro«l through
any other of the larger^ 1 and too the Salmon, and elsewhere,m^. d.v.s- I prQVe to the British commissioners ^ the Vancouver World. If t^s tbe rlcb mineral country to the C.&W. goldLea?^..... 35X Republic^

Britain. Canada is % have been of a most encouraging Anglo-American conference the . does not stop, rthe d has not been commenced. jim Blaine, iroo....9° ••5E§lBlÉb --.
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DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE
ORB SHIPXBNTS. Money Loaned at Lowest Rates

of Interest.
THB

„MMot5Lr-d,»Si..^ &
34,1898- ,
Le Roi..........................

le...... .........—..........................

one 
time.

51,372
40,997

1,657
••••••••••War Bag

Oeatre Star.................
poorman 
{ton Mask 
Cliff.».
Velvet..... ...................
Monte Christo..................... .........
Sunset No. a..... ..............................
Deer Park...... ....................................
Giant..... .........................................

................................
........................I .....................
............................ — *......• ••••••• *•

mm •••••••••••*•* Cable Address, “McCrae,” Rossland 
Codes : Clough’s and Bedford McNeil s

1 Total..................................................****** 91,523

War Bagle..
Iron Mask 
LeRoi.......

v

Carnes Creek Gold Jining Company
Treasury Stock, 600,000 Shares.

••••••••••• ••••................... .

~ 4,415

1 Capitalization, $1,000,000,
The Le Roi of the Big Bend.

tunnel give values in gold aloneof $144, $224 and $244 per ton.

for
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Roll & Grogan ]Jig gtOGK JIM
THE STOCK MARKET. -------—

editorial notes.
said Rossland had a hoard ofWho

Corrected by Messrs- Roll: & Grogan, ^Bas 
SSrS^”"Kent‘!^=d=s: Bedford-McNeUl 

and Clough. _________ —

quotations.
Athabasca................ 34 ........; ; ; ;

rA=,ié±i^- s EE£È-
15 Old Ironsides. 

Princess Maud
19 Republic..........
36 R. E.Lee..........

7% Silver Bear....
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5 Silverine..........
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White Bird
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$3.oo
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-
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RICHARD PLEWMAN,
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Rossland Mining Market
! DICKINSON & ORDE,

46 Columbia Ave., Rossland, B. C.
Cable Address: “Dickinson.” x

I'to save the men, was almost overcome, 
and it was some time before he recov-

forte to recover Cain and Nolan.
Meanwhile Joseph Trainer, the fore

man of the work, bad arrived, and the 
two were lowered to the bottom of the 
«tnvirirurfi There they found Nolan • 
lodged between the side of the shaft and P. O. Box, 631. 
the air pipe, whUe Cain was lying across 
the pumpT It took the united strength
LtoV toY^toM, Pbùl Wt laet I THE WEEK S REPORT.

NCPtft WFDF RRflKFNNECKo WtKt BKUivtn was
Cain and Nolan Su^umb to Gas and j|e had bravedjn Ms^np^un^grou . Bho,ing in the mine and the suiting sha^r demand for^^ .

Fall From the Ladders. I . Quinlan A|atft Knocked Out. 1 Our Market Quotation »
______ Jim McCarthy and Pat Quinlan, two ............................. 5 5ï21jt?£star.............Y.Y 7% fiSteCbriitooim

ployed at the property, ^ 34 tgS^p^Z... f
quentiy went down to bring up <^s 48 aah-g.;;;;;

I he returned to the surface, and it took I Cariboo (Camp McK.)--$1.10 Iron Colt^ ■••••• • ***""* 18 Victory-Triumph...
Dead Men Warned Against Going be ^ Kenning’s efforts to restore him. ! .i" ÎJ iron Mask/.V.V.V.................65 wSt^Bcar

Feared That There Trainer and McCarthy were not so much | Dun(jec.............................40 Jim Blame....................... 70

TWO WERE KILLEDand tore up every things within reach.
His mania is evidently of a religious 
nature, for/he solemnly inquiries of all 
comers whether or not Christ has cope 
a second time. A board comprising 
Drs. Kenning and Reddick made an ex
amination into Bergstrohm s condition J A,

Gd,tmTwLy hto,me0,îyy1 TIw Result of Bad Air at the
liquor merchant in Sweden, but he em- SUIlSet.
barked in a disastrous liquor venture m 
Denmark, and lost everything he had.
Hie failure has preyed on hit1 mind. Last 
summer he prospected m the Winder- 
mere country, and has nine daims that 
are said to be very promising. Lately 
he worked on the rock bluff at the west 
end of Columbia avenue, but was hurt 
in the side with a rock, and has been 
laid off since last Thursday.

BANQUETTOWRLKEM * mm
•9

I
A Pleasant Affair Under the Aus

pices of the Rossland Bar. Telephone 61.
Codes: ABC, Clough's, etc.

v

• *

MACNE1LL IN THE CHAIR
Li»ld AsideThe Boeeland Lawyers

Their Court Xannere for the Time 
Being and Had an Enjoyable Time 

In Responding to Toasts.

have
Koot-
appli-

Laying aside the strife of the forum, 
and forgetful for the nonce of the just 
cause of ever-righteous clients, and with 
the unity in which brethren delight to 
dwell, the Rossland bar as a fitting ter
mination of the busy session of the past

weeks did honor on- Saturday even- _ _
Mr. Justice Walkem by enter- officers Elected for the Rossland Asso -

iatlon-A. H. XacNelU Made 
president.

along partisan lines . 55
15 ,
4*

miners em 10
on GEO. DREWRY’S HEROISM 6 IILiberal-Conservatives Agree 

plans tor Provincial Campaigns.
The Ik

,TE. Ik IThe
Down as It Was

SNAPS.was Dead Gas Below—The Boilers affected. d

....17 Hour. Before-On. |^t.1ity Nolan’s only taown^reUUve |xriumph, 8c; 200 Virgin», 40c.

That Went Down. I rangements ^ave been made for the

funeral. —

ing to
taining him to dinner at the Kootenay 
Hotel. Justice Walkem was the guest
rister, VictoriaShofleld,regktrarof I At a meeting of the Liberal-Coneerva- 

the Supreme Court ; and H. E- Towns- held iMt Monday in the Pacific
end, registrar th« 'wal in hotel, it was agreed without dissent that

a Ctate, Jr.7 filled the touting provincial election, ehotid

Lub“u«werr'ewh^wwe^reeent were! WiltiamCain^a®in« ^ ^ ^

g3S2&teasi&; cssrtrsff-sss;
of the evening came /‘The umbia depended largely upon th ! before 7 o’clock last evening in I mgs

-—.’-T.-*
aa-a’Sgasfflrwt'tt ““bX‘ ■»" Jffi 0,““a ssrST

replying?«>r§ially thanked the members ^he^ert r|formatioyn of the Liberal- rome shiit with the other two, was also
of the bar for thegentlemanlytreatme Qongervative association. At a former rcome by gas and only escaped
and kindness he had received at their ^?n held two m<mthe ag^ it was tbe gplendld efforts of George I ganaet ehaft on

He Alated his ^ ffi cet h^w e ve^ Drew^, the engineer at the hoist in the Wednegday evening, tells a graphicstory. WEEKLY NOTES,

early experiences of the province, dating n • ^ delayed until last evening. station at the mine. of his frightful experience. excitement occasioned by the rich strikes in the Republic camp has

sa ïS’jSç K ïu, ; ^ -æïWS sss sirfrÆXSfa aæp isssxîk ^

sstüs r..

tory or traditions of the province, and j _ thePmeyeting in Vanconver, so the j avaiiable, it had been impossible t0 away. There was a big pileof muck --------- - r n \ 1 ip • Pj.a J7fl

JeESBH&IwiLL BE A BIG BORE Rossland Mining Stocks
BWsech was his repdition of the “Scotch- all over British l^lum along A(. 6 ;30> Nolan. Cain and Holt showed ^®rdb“08rythe driU. We had been work-
man’a Dragon,” an in?_lden? party lines, and in that view tbe dele- tQ gQ on ebift. George Drewry, a Lg perhaps 15 minutes, e®Wln£heJ®^"

OtrawT^H»1 of the Dominion. Yraeiy discussed by brother ol■ ^^^înfi| »it^od, when^My Ino-|Tal]l of a Long-Diatance Tunnel at
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«■Viaf literature and law are not yet organization, was hoist at the luu-ioot iev . i.n atavserins along. They were verydivorced by the rendering of. “Myj present and made a good speech regard- He warned Cain that the dead gas in j nea’rlv gone aB a result of the gas they <
Ghent,” an original composition of h p the future of the party. Mr. Luwts tbe ahaft had not been cleaned out dur- had ^en breathing. I it Will Be
own; “Officials of Co“rt<lT^f» explained that he bad formed Liberal- .fc waB dangerous “ « Where are you going? I asked ot
Schofieldand Townsend; The Ladies, eP at.^e aB0OCiatlOns at Sandon, iug the day, Cain as he reeled towards me.
a subject of ever far-reaching importance Lo F . g and silverton, while at to go down. . “j>ii try to get to the surfac
to batchelors in law, byMessrs. Hart- and New Denver he had appointed hazard was especially great, make it,” he gasped. His face was
McHarg and FonniJheCh.i,^ by Ymuandjew enuust^ oat, aB there was no power with “*wn ai;d white end ta ^ fldranng
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brought to a conclusion a pleasant eve Mnvne Dalv honorary president ; Rosa ment and would have no “Suddenly Nolans light went out. A •_ the Dresident of the Cariboo Creek Can.. 5 ^^î^hreeisiiver). 10
inTInlivened at all Thom|eS^‘^ra?“ce-prasident; F. ting out. ' t ,h I mo” later Cain’s was also extin- “John *. H«ne, the president o. ^ g-di.-GSMd...,. Nobtettr»^ »
crank and joke. Thus passed McLeod second vice-president ; J. L. G. T>»Rnite voung Drewry’s protests, the guiBhed. , x Reco company, ib * caatie G. m. Co 10 Min. & Dev. Co... 15
bar dinner in Rossland, but it nl | Abbott.’ secretary-treasurer% Tbe ex- j ^ nn the ' bucket and] “ ‘Both our candles are $out,^ groaned j movementi and he is now interest 81 cana<teM-M.&D..20
not the last, for it flho^ Ab*LA?tels re- ecutive committee was named asfollows: three g lnwered t0 the 350-foot level Cain huskily. ‘ForGods sake, H » himBelf in the formation of a syndicate g^d^rlLy//;;;;;;;4o Red Mountain view 5
institution, as lawyers like mortals, Kirk J. 8. Clute, John McKane, were slowly lowered to t gee that yours stays lighted. . , . j «îpw There is no .................................... Roderick Dhu..
quire social intercourse in such a man- . ^ y0’[e and Edward Seeton. A b means of tbe brake on the hois . <«As he spoke a drop of water 1 wlt*-' that ««t nf the work if it BUen(sU»er)............6* SthHimo°" i i i
1er, they being too aP‘ committee8 under the chairmansh p of yrv waited at the gtation, and m a my candleand the littie blaze died 1 doubt as to the benefit of th® ™ . I Sïïvf.wG &"sm la ItiverineV.....
their brethren-in-law with tbe mas Kelson was appointed to secure mnmente he heard talking among aWay. We were in blacknesB. ;B ever completed. The project bas Slant...................... 7 ISniôScai"
their clients. I ^me for association and to draw up few moments he near ^ ^ Su6. ..^ith a moan one of the twomenjn ^ ^ the 81ocan has been GoçdHge.......... |
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committees were appointedas pruned Method ln gu ^ ™ butas there was nobody in sight he within touch. ^t cbance’and the Reco. LIST YOUR STOCKS WITH US.
member ot tb^committM is chairman, Bbblin, Nov. 2.-Emperor Wiliiam’sladder again. When I ‘^‘lusl fell back into the dark- ..lt iB expected, .ha^with^oweMbe! We taTe bnyOT.
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Ross Thompson, M. F. Townsend an . - t... ““ level^ The air there was tomorrow. The tot. ° ion \ ^ rL t.h«.ngh a 10-inch steel pipe. I T>oft,m„1|om Consolidated Mining*
B Arsing'and Printing-Char^ E- Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 2.-general ^ ^ he managed to keep con «sn^mTK.Tnd aa a couse- a X
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banks, president and aa"etag of board mvestigaUngtoe diaturbed districts Holt, apparently dead. P ______ WhitewLrl&ep has been started. It ^V^oon.Torthepur^of -n^denng.
of trade, presidents and eecretarm ^ tion ra^ tremendougly heavy rains which Drewrv carried the unconscious man Ther. May Be a Bupture. .y cted to catch the ledge at a die- “”^th= whok ' or Pany 5>rUon of th=
all athletic clubs and ma g havefallen eince Sunday converted the bulkhead, 15 feet below the Nov. 3.—The Paris corre tlnce“i 2,000 feet.and at a as!S? n^hts andpowen of the
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Sol Cameron on the rock bluff, wae I wHEH MOTHER HA^ thfregCuer hoiefced the bucket to the
taken into custody yester * . D ^gnew’s Ointment gave the quick- f t ievel, where he had left Holt,
géant McGowan, pending an/f ml“a’ Ls?Veuff and surest cure. These are «Mort**e, ^ placed the
tion as to hie sanity. Bergstrohm was t^ ^ truth picked from testimony s man inthe bucket, when Andrew
living in a shack in the northern part o g«^ . every dav to this greatest ™ who wa8 0n the surface hoisted
town with some of his countrymen. All wmcn ^ ^ never been matched Drewiy, wm> w ^ Holt was al-
Tuesday night he kept the neighborhood curative qualities in any and every bo witb ga0, and it took an hour
awake with hia rautings, and the ser- m Byfn disease—eczema, tetter. Kenning, who bad arrived m
géant was detailed to take Bkin eruptions, blind, bleeding, itc ing e meantime, could revive him. George
todv Bergstrohm made some slight re- exin « k 8Calds, burn old the meanwm , b ed the gas sixÏÏW. .. V -K. “ tsftïïi i..... •«"“
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Abe Lincoln (No. 1), Athabasca, Knob Hill, Old Ironeides and Cariboo (Camp

McKinney.) BUY
CONSOLIDATED.^L..«.,Iholt’S graphic story SALMO

No Better Investment to Be Found,in the Work-e,” Rossland 
Bedford McNeil’s THE STOCK ITARKÈT.
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PHILPOTT’S RBLRABR.
Double Com-

Rossland, B. C.
000 retary Sciatic Rheumatism a 

DOund in the Realm of Pain Torture, I A Shortage of Oar».
But South American Bheumatle Cure Xopxka, Kas., Not. 2.—Complain ta 
Drives It Out and Never Misse». ^ ^gg received by the board of rail- 
“A few weeks ago while on a business commissioners regarding a scarcity 

trip to North Bay I was seized witn a gt many Kansas points. It
severe attack of sciatic lhea™Sg„ted ia fmpoesible, the complaint says, to get 
Healing of the wonderful cures ejected 8 “”F£nt cara to handle the grain. A
by South American R,he.a“)S‘lcnP"L ’ee ^mplaint filed from five grain firms at 
procured a bottle, and msi when Olamn, Kansas, saysi “Thirty thoos-days all the pain bad left ™e, and whe^ Çlam wheat is waiung to be
I bad taken one bottle I was completely mo d 7,000 bushels of
cored. I think it the ^ ““j. “hidi is lying on the ground. Farmers
edies, and shall be pfoa88<lto commam. w ^ holding their grara
cate with any person Wishing m .p R higher prices, and this unexpected
ticulare of ‘movement^"has caused a shortage of
Çannlngton, Ont. boia oy ^ carB.”

.... 50
foreign
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25 Mountain Lion . - 
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i54 A Steamer Wrecked.

London, Nov. 2,-The British steamer 
Calabar, from Aoera for Liverpool.which 
wae rumored wrecked at the French 
town of Oran Bassa on the west coast of
Africa, as previously B“a6^en.

fathoms of wate. All her passen 
gets and crew escaped and have lanM 
at Cabenda, a seaport town 40 mues 
north of the month of the Congo.
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RâS, NELSON TEAM WONTHE SUPREME COURT.6 (Editorial coi

CABLE FROM LONDON of Oases Acted Upon byLarge NumberA STRONG- COMPANY.
~Goldfields to Be

judge Walkem.
The sittings of the supreme

ended Saturday, and all the
been acted

BUITHE WAR EAGLE INN courtThe Canadian United
a Heavy Operator. 1 _________

E 0. Erbeloh, the managing director
of several strong English investment and ^tg la a Bift in the Overhanging 

Commodiou. and Elegant | nüning companies is **££•.,£ War Clouds. “Tr'. Justice Walkem

M) days more^before returning to Lon- nCCIII MOfUT ha^iSen^wTtban’buBy every day save
pu france’speacefulmood

' Best Accommodation Possible | which ’"'hl b^>°pany i8 acquiring large * ---------- _ “he (XK. company, the judge declared I A repre8eutative audience of between
XlXtRin the Kooteneye and is pre- g| . , , Mai in court that the methods adopted rould | ^ an5 ^ a88embled at the baseball
^reTto invest several million dollare. l5«don, Oct. 29,-The arrival of Ma). not ^ commended. grounds Saturday aiternoon to witness

•a f hotel rat the I p ------------- -------------- Marchand at Khartoum on his way to The kelson case of the Bank of Mon- the conte8t of science, strength and
The magnificent new notework to Be Resumed. Marchand o{ his report freal V8e Wilson was another lengthy akiU ag displayed in Rugby football be-

War Eagle has been opened. 6 | j R Phillips, a member of the city Cairo, w finished when Captain action which was practically clos tween the Rossland and the Nelson
telrv is perhaps the finest one of its J .. a in the citv on a which was not finished F at tbia sittings of the 1/t c0^* teams. The latter won by a score of 13
teiry p P designed council of Spokane, * • Baratier left Fashoda, is regarded as a consisted of 14 dis- . e:gkt. The day was an ideal one for
kind on the con tin . win» at the visit. Mr. Philips has rote , clouds overhanging the Anglo-. t claims, with most unusual gacb 8nort. There was no wind and the
«8 a home for the miners wor g mine8 here. His principal holdings are rift f in 8pite 0f the semi- complications. It hinged around the i weather wa8 just cool enough to be ex
property, and in elegance of detail it . Comet, the Jo Jo and the United French relatio , orders sale of time checks in connection with hilerating and to bring out the better
the equal of many first class hotels in gtate8 companies, and he ed official denial iss the building of the old Trail Creek tran>- quabtje8 0f the players. The game was
... Qq , ooo neople. The miners who he and his associates are so much pleas were 8ent to the major to go to C , t n0w known as the Columbia & £ 8urprise to many, for the home team

cities of 50,000 p p receive accom- with the results that have been attained fullv believed here that the French ^ey8tern raiiWay. The judge deferred a mUch better game than was
are the guests at the inn j lately fn the other mines of the camp is - . on bi8 way to Cairo eiv;ng bis decision until he couid hear anticipated, when its lack of practice is
modations as complete as if they we have decided to reco™™a°ge offi1cer received a hint to that the evidence of F. P. Gutelius, who waa taken1nfc0 consideration. One question
flt/mmne at some popular resort. i work. His mission here is to arran*® unless he had received a connected with the building of the line. waQ Bettled beyond the peradventure of

The new hotel stand boldly out upon tbe resumption of operatio effect from the French govern » , He will look further into the matter doubt, and that is, that Rossland pos-
' thestde Jf Red mountain, a little dis- ^ properties of these compa- ^ hia leaving Fashoda will ^e.wi^ ^ wh there are ^ t’he of material for a good

tance above tbe mine offices. As seen Enough workwill b the sting out of the situation, and I BOme documents connected with the ! footbab team. All that the players lack
from the town the massive three-story 8ecure crown grants on the P P take t » -ûr,arp France fof the case The suit has been a most inter- .g practice and working together to beat
building of stone and wood erties owned by the three co p at the same tome p P h whole expe- eating one both from a business and other team in this section,
most imposing appearance. The design ^ the operations w 11 be con eventual withdrawal ofthewholeex^^ es g 8tandpoint, and the judge s fhe ball wa8 kicked off at 10 minutes
“a happy blending of the solid Norman Jd beyond that point. dition, which now co“81« British vie w of decision is awaited with more than usual 3 0»clock and from the first Rossland
masonry with the lighter, yet not less _____---------------— cere and 120 men. The British view oi I . had the best of it. At the end of the
dienified, framework of the colonial per- on a Tour of inspection. the latest move is that the . d What with the summones and the ap- fir8t hali the 8COre was Rossland 8 to
iX Cool verandas surround the hotel, Michaels, superintendent of the Salisbury and hismmisteraared{e |U i peals,the total number oi casea disposed Nelgon 0, and things iookedeasy for
and offer a pleasant loitering place dur- . xrMthprn Telegraph company, to afford Major Marchand ^ne facilities p , session of the court Rld jn tbe 8econd half Ridout

the summer months, while wide and Spokane & Northern lelegrapo c ^ j to^a Cair0| but they would of during tne^p^ ^ ^ judge re. {^88^jand wa8 compelled to retire
eafy steps lead up to the porches around i8 4n the city from Spokane l care t0 8end him back, except n hag b ,sin8tead of being a bad sign f{rom the field as he had his nose broken
ffir making a tour of .the lines for the pur- ^ Jpacity of a guest or as » scientific marked, ^ number o£ iega lin tbe game. From this time on

The color scheme of the exterior dec- p08e Gf ascertaining tbel** th explorer; that is to say, France ction8 j8 an excellent indication, for it Ro88iand played one man short. Nelson
Includes a bright colonial ^ m put in betterments wherever they ^ tQ renoung6 ber political aims acn something here aeemed t0 »et the best of it, domg some

^Unw relieved with white on the body needed to fortify the wires^agamst Qn hi8 mi88ion. In the mean- s^hows over.„ SïïSd passing and scoring a try and
nf the house while the roof is stained a the storms of the coming w - while, on the volutary re^r Pender-War Eagle case, goals which netted them 13 points
warm tone”f green. Yellow, white and Michaels was appomted euperin end^nt MaIchand> French numster oi ior 1» g. * (he judg8 gave a decision m apd 8won tbem the game.

1 tbe War Eagle colors, and a few days since. Hitherto Austin uo afiairs, M. Del Casse, and the gov of tbe defendant company, notice Keleon 8bowed better team play than
fhlt are used n all the exterior decora- bin n bas had the B“P®Xr business ernment of France, have 8°L0V®ati8 8f appeal has been filed by F. M. Me- R land hicb is DOt to be wondered
they are useo , buildings. ]ine but the press of other business difficulty from a diplomatic o ■ pp represented Pender in the tbey baVe had more practice and
“ p^atog aerobe broad veranda and &elled h m to sever h s connection ^ view. M. Del b^d actfen.W A. C?Galt was the soiicitor for ®b ^members have played together for
through the hospitable doorway, one en- wtb tbe telegraph company. s' clared the French g°8ernment could not *®t Eagle company. Mr some time. Rossland, on the other
tbroug sitting room set apart for ------- --------------------- do the impossible, that is to say, reca anneal has also been taken from Mr. . d ba8 bad no practice and many of 1 kîhp8 men when they are off shift. It Father Le May’e Monument. Major Marchand, therefore the latter s jugtic^^alkem’s decision in the Centre the membera never played on the team I
most resembles the reading room of a The monument to Father Le May, return ba8 enabled the -^,r^cth^ v;ng Star-Iron Mask case, which has already be£ore yesterday. Both teams contain fc 
big club house, or the corrider of a large fnrmer pastor of the Roman Cath- ment ‘‘to save its fa?e,h er Jhat been published in The Miner. The gome g00d individual players. For Ross-
Wel Comfortable chairs are disposed the former p ^ which wa8 se- goes. It is recogmzed, however, th d ^t8 ^ the litigation between the two land ^ait, Becher, Cowper-Coles and ,
about the room, and there are tables olic congwg River8 and the mem- even if the tri-color of France is haue ^ arQ ajready very heavy, al- Ridout put up a good game, and Haines,
liberally^ covered with current j^nodi- cured by ejb ha8 been erected by down at Fashoda, the 8 a^xiou8 though the proceedings are as yet merely Macrae and Hodge for Nelson played

The place is brilliantly lighted hers of the p » It j8 a handsome dispute rema ns and may cause anxio ^ preliminary character. According I wen. The best oi feeling prevailed and __ -
with brass electroliers, and a broad fire- Undertake raPite and marble, sur- moments in both countries before t0 the terms of the judge’s decision the with the exception of a few bruises no — a xttiîIT
Tiare lends an air of comfort to the gravestone, a marble cross. The in- Bahr El-Gazel question is settled, a will abide the general result of the eeriou8 injuries resulted. a. HAITI TDUU S* D A MlflM
?^m Opening from the sitting room moun ed by a marble: ^ fortb h the ba8 been a confident eel- ^win ______ __ ^The teams were made up as follows : U U K ^ H R All MIT
L Sê washroom, where hot and cold Bcnptimi is verying for the last a Glrl^^i^ii^omon. nelson. - ROS«IUVUL1
“faISt&SSSG ZPmyu,°ky rnt, of ^hf memory U was erected, and Hart es^y on King Solomon and
«heromeefrom work. t the date of h» death.________ which prevailed as to the. PJ^tB °‘ba. the origin of Masonry, published ta U>eUg_........ ;;;i 1 .............Grog»

The dining room occupies the center t^omth atIONS. peaceful solution, but m t news- Fargo Forum : “King Solomon wa a Jeffs...................j- 3-quarters \ \\\\\‘/. .Becher | v in all principal Rossland companies.
the ground floor. Shining silver and y. w. T. noMIN atiuinp. ^ new ministers the BnUtonew b j? a ever so many years ago, ........... f (ü!....... • • -Butt I Æd iid onœmmission. Money to loan

attractive chinaware give the long Returns Have Been Received From All papers aee a b^ ° ®X aWe to lead Sud in the country that he governed he L^t..f I on improved real estate.
tables a most inviting appearance. Wide But Three Districts. capable men, who . of M. was the whole push. He was an awfnl Hepburn............. .........pashwood
windows tot to togffîjEÏÏfà WnriLe, Ma»., Oct. M-HomK. ^ ctse^Se headV^mfeistry o ^man and one day two women came Forwards ^ Add_

‘one side of the1 main dining room tlnZceived by the Free Press as foi- ^‘^dhas counselied the French ap.eœof t, when the one V-------------------------- ----------------------- ----------- C0U RTN EY

the mainlining room for the miners. by acclamation; South Regm^ Jacob lhe War Preparatio»., "““Vethe baby and go home and wash 8.24 6. p„ $2.75 per doz i,5X B. colnmM. Ave.. Refend,

The upper story ia designed for the blue pencil, Eddythe red thecbannel. There was talk at Devon- LKmgSotom^ ^ father of all the DOERR, MITCHELL & CO
living rooms of the office staff, and in j tbe biack. Medicine Hat j q . todav 0{ a flying squadron being ]je ba(l 700 wives and 300lady
sumptuous appointments there is n0 F. Finday of Medicine Hat, «'■ ' ^ port tc^ay m * reassuring feature, ™aB0.n6- d that l8 why there are so 1801 <*6- 
hotefin the northwest that can surpass 0alder 0f Medicine jobn jeowture of Sir William Henry ^‘“^Maeonein the world. Papa says
it. Here, besides private aP®rtb®nt2 Greely of Maple Creek . Moosomi , i^^be p tQr o{ naval construe- ™; ySolomon was a warm member, and
-zrrxpysrs sa £? s, i,i fe; ”

be here (re- F-o^i ^JSXy’^Sito-’et-the pteeenl'ow E-C. Erteloh, edlreetor ol

■"SK™ bSlS'i. b-ted throe,b* *;b. am. J
«ÎJS tro -eiroed, three. la. ,e bunk SS' i, g-bjj.**»££ SU^SSt M-J,— ST? £SSSf

ar K5JS5 îî ss.bl“k - “• «”-d - ‘ie
ssse .îsut-wïîK = t"‘b p“ "p j-as w« «samm sss, T.»,ro.-

class mattresses and clothing. ------------------- -------- îhecaseof the Philippine islands, company hasi«rta 6“™^ Us 0Fffice8 n close in, $1,200.
The hotel is owned by the War Eagle 1 Ï) America could not tolerate the situation entl^ in th ty,^ The r»te of inter- Oboice corner on

XwarPEaygle cïïSS Vc\T Tlf Pfl J jlfi Kllll* W and having undertaken^ehe | the O ^ ^ .„ the Kootenays .a 7 per | bargain.
EBswiïïïffaÆÆ rui 111 cudUU 1VU R»??.SSSs.1-

was formed recently for the purpose of j TITifTAC1 nri/1 IShere in which another power felt itself are organizing a cm££rehip 0| about 20,”tü“roiui; flOWD WlVCS 3M «îaha“^'Ste1ît'“r“i3»i 2”»"^«-«-jmsjbS&Ssrreafa ï w. taftssMsSBaar.

. s.rïï.rVb-wKœ uaupiers. ."“rr-ïs:»-
S«0-S.!?ibitS'»'th”*»‘T“l, --------------- j OiIï^ÏÏitrotbbl «. l"brou

■4^ffiâ5ÏWïSSnf« Paine’s Celery Compound|. jgbg=J«jwr- “TSSTSiSTS 
Ky„rHi Meri; Gives Them New Life, L ÏU

5Sro.t.tiS«.’SSuS..; Vigor and Needed U~^.*ïSfÜ“M»dï lajvw;= .al,.

APPLIED for A CHARTER. -------------- « witb 8inister ideas against British ms auuy . ^ thftfc he wa8 discharged
Trail & Salmon River Railway j. Purifies the Blood and tutelage. But every act ^tulr?<^ before the refusal, but the magistrate PoStoffice BnUding. TelephoneBraces the Nerves. * L. 7

Mg« ..a."iSa.KfflTS St Daly & Hamllton-
- —'w“‘"' .

Miss Mable Jennesa, whose wonderful I mQre amtabie youth. . , in length. The q?a^e ^al8lvngXCepting

sÆ"."dpÆadK.w.»« ■

«te ssssiZJSz Viïîîïro ssss ÆSLfsajsr.s u»...”

recuperates and strengthens her system organizing a Soudan police force. LOndon, oct. 29.-it is announced from st.
hv using Paine’s Celery compound, m News From the Far East. petersburg that all the powers have now ac-

'“T™ induced » », Mb.'. 00«j S»»"""”; fjV.ïïK S‘rS^““ E5SÎÜ3SÏÏ1S'\V. Waitt & CO 
oi “und A. • «.«.'-I ™ “f ï; lArge bodies bl W-"»»

SBJES&gr.
consider this an excelle P P Canton, has caused great uneasiness 0ct. 29.—The Spanish mail steamer

S^Wtnni-effect, I should not he able W *-- 'iVL2l Tnthisa ruse on part of the wiU probably sad bo-
^paup andwtkhard “^rdowag'r'anV.dds Æ would ^ ^otbondeeabofi^. | Bicycles, Etc.:-------------------

ŒSgS-sl* SHU2S5» tljsusssaseand bought a bottle. I shall do au x p y le to torelgner8. '11161
can for it, for I beheve m it.
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House alone cost the money.
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The . ist, 1898Time Table No. 32> taking effect Jan
C. R. Hamiltoh1 The Trail & Salmon River Railway 

which has applied for a char-
VANCOUVER ROUTE*

Victoria to Vancouver—Daily. except Monday »
Van’c^to Victoria-Daily except Monda, ai

13:15 o’clock, or on arrival ofC. P- k. ^ 
train.

case, 
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Dreyfus and 
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Thisi

0» company,
ter to build a line from Trail down the 
Columbia to the Pend d’Oreille, held 
meeting a day or so ago in Nelson , when 
officers were chosen. The gentlemen 
elected were :

President, Frank Fletcher ; vice-presi
dent, S.A. Gilker ; secretary-treasurer, 
W A Galliher; solicitors, Galliher & 
Wilson ; chief engineer, Frank Moberly ; 
bankers, Bank of Montreal.

The following gentlemen, together 
with the officers of the company, will 
nnnfltitute the board of directors. J. 
A Corvell, Midway; Ernest Kennedy, 
JL. Parker, J. B. Dabney, Rossland ; 
c W. Baske, Kokanee Creek.

It is the intention of the company to 
aDPiy at the next session of the legisla 

• ture 0f British Columbia for an act of 
incorporation and a charter to construct 

Railway from a point at or near the 
t0WBn of Trail to the town of Say ward on 
îhe Columbia river, thence to Salmo 
and from that point following the Sal
mon river to its junction with the Pend 
d’Oreille river by the most direct and 
feasible route. The other usual, neses- 
fllrv and incidental rights and privileges 
wilf also be applied for. The company 
has secured the entire approval of Sir 
William Van Horne in ^ application, 
«B the construction of such & railway 
would open np a rich mineral d.18tr^ 
along theSalmon river, and furnish an 
outlet for the ores to the Trail smelter.
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No. 13*.
. , . MINING- no mbnolatubb. Colombia avenue. Only half the width 

The most enterprising operators are get- -------------- tbe 8treet from Columbia avenue
ting in on a groundfloor basis, and in so Commenting on The Miner's weekly , 8oath ig available for traffic, the east
doing they unquestionably display very reyiew of the local stock market the aide of the 8treet being railed off while

Tb matte, oneway to connect^> ÏÏ5KS ^ ^ ^ ^ '“* £ ^ ^

Boseland with the tote road constructed j” in the right vesting public do not promptly follow gome of tbe titles given to mines in tobliBbment 0f this grade has token
by the contractors of the Columbia & their much talked of “honor” could their example. British Co.laml“a If “^®r f,e‘°ay surprise many weeks, but it still remains in an
Western railway has come up again. ^ ^ enstoined by a complete exoner- Now is the accepted time to inves in re^r cunons re ln0t^'nce> t0 read that impassable condition to the great incon-
This time it was brought up by the res- Drevfus. if this were done the Kootenay mining secnri tee. the “fLnset” is operated by the Cana- venience of the traffic of south Wash-
idents of Gladstone, a new and enter-] • pUnd the act as a stocks are at present quoted at di,n Gold Fields syndicate; also that ington B,reet. This thoroughfare is
prising town on the line of the Columbia ”h°le and the one most in prices. No one seems ‘hf‘ ‘‘Evening Stars” are obtainable at 6 ^ ^ in the bus-
l Western extension, who are anxious I “tiT^the known chivalry, his- British Columbia mines are destined to I cento. And >h‘0^n0^Sen theJ“e^ I inees hours, but at night by the large

to secure connection with Rossland, ap(, traditions of the French nation, soon lead all others on t le on on tbat “Giants” have been changing hands crowds of people who attend the per-
because “whenever they have any bus- nortain tno that in full time jus- ket, and the chances are urea yin at 7 cents ! Mr. Ritcnie, the enterpns- formance8 at the Opera House. The
ines of importance they are compelled to lt done the unfortunate Drey- of all the standard Kootenay stocks iug managing director of, Aquarmm. authorities should attend to this
come hereto transact it.” They are so £ ^bL when the mass of greatly increasing in value AU that« willwant to^ure ajew atmi^Wd ^ dgUy Ihe work on tbe

anxious to have this road constructed • . bave token a sober, second necessary to bring aboutthia® , locally ; let ns hope they are not for the grade should be finished and the annoy-
that they are willing to bear a fair share f'«ncb“6“ ® “ away some of their is the payment of a few more dividends. of carryTng off “Sarah Lee” 1 ■ obstruction removed. The city
of the excuse of the work. The plan and tbrown 8W8y 6°m6 • Then there will be a general awakening Ew£te Bears’’ and “Eagles” are also 8 to become unpopular
proÏosedTsto turn the trail that — and nothing short of a tremendous boom inquest, with a farge eecbioo of tHe com^lty if

for twenty miles out of this city into a „t„™t,no comparison. will follow. more tome. “Deer Parks,” we are told, it does not complete with greater prompt-
snow road. Over the balance of the dis- AN IN________ ■ — have remained stationary during the neBB the street improvements that have
tance, five miles, a new enow road would R cogtB money to open mines on the WANtbd-an OPBBA HOUSE. week which must be I been commenced in several portions of
have to be built. It is estimated that Rand_ g^th Africa. This is shown in a reached a period in I one’s park dodging around the town,
this work could be done for less than report by c. Wilson Moore to an extra- Rossland has now reached a pe^ ^ Thia BUggeBtB to us a feature in the
$1,000, and in the spring, with the as- ordinary general m ing of the share- its existence when g houBe mining nomenclature of the West that
eistance of the government, it could ! ho,derB of tbe She a Queen Gold 4 for f flr8tf,nMdemonstrated that the is not desirable. There is a tendency on 
be turned into a wagon road at a nommai I Exploration company, which was held It “ae h*®8 . appreciation of the part of prospectors to name claims
cost. This scheme seems to be feasible, ^ recently, in which he stated P«0Ple perform- after famous mines. This is apt to con-
and as at the end of the road there is a ^ the deep level mines, “a rule, re- good theatr too much fuse those who are not closely in touch
waiting trade, worth thousan s o o qUire from £400,000 to £500,000 to ma e ances. ’ f th drama and its pro- with the western mining world, and i mo-hwav for Uae I Certificate of Improvements,
lam a month, there is no good reason ^ prodactive. From this it will be of the Pftr0“Bf °‘‘^^."““^/^comforts S when time the arrives for these properties I « X. claimed That a *tohway for H.e i Certificate
why the citizens here should not 3om readily seen that the Rand is not a poor ducere to P P the struc- to be listed and dealt in extensively on This winter an Helena No. 2 Mineral claim, situate m the TraU
hands with those of Gladstone ^country like this is. Take the that beve o be met w^h -^the struc to be^hste ^ ^ Eagt and a Nominai_sum.

carry the plan out to a successful issue. leftdin mineB 0f the camp, for instance, ture that is atpre Jnn* nience8 are Europe, the difficulty naturally will be two miles north of boundary ^ m t
The trade of the section in the vicinity d h t wa8 8pent to make them pro- its construction an theatre of increased. It would be more convenient Angus Cameron is here as the represen- f Jaotet° johnson free miner’s cereificate no.
If Gladstone is now enjoyed by other " Ibe Le Roi paid not wha‘^ “ ^Ls land It IndZlste, to give distinctive names tative of the new town of Gtodstone. «a

cities, and Rossland has not grown so Jrom the graBB roots, and was “l^Xt^nred its purpose to mining claims. the extension of the Cl.*'W., for the jgjgtopjgtotoj
great but what a little more traffic owned by comparatively poor men, un- is a makeshift that has s ^ — purpose of endeavoring to induce ^“^inga crown grant of the above claim.
would be welcome. This is a chance ^ it8 dfvidends made them wealthy, and should be 8^c^^yd ne 0gr editorial notes. Uitizens of Rossland to connect tinsici^ I Agd^ &th^
which must not be neglected. 11 will L, Wftr E le had a pay chute that ex- better. A properly construct -------------- with Gladstone by means of a snow road. aDce of|uch ceitificate of improvemente.
cost a little, but the resulting profit will , d from the surface, and before this brick temple of the drama, wit It is gratifying to note that all the Thia road wm answer the requirements Dat^ this i9t a> epiem
be many times the original investment. wag worked out by the original interior and exterior finishing and p - leading financial journals of London now during the winter and can be made into

hook with a herring I dividends to the amount of vided with proper conveniences, make British Columbia mining 8tock a wagon road, with the help of the gov-1 certificate of Improvements.
Xlhad been paid. When the pay capable of seating from 1,200 to 1,500 g regular feature of their eminent, in the spring. I?speaxmgof I notice.
$187,000 nnt it was could be constructed for a moderate sum. columns the matter yesterday Mr. Cameron sai . Concordia mineral claim, situated in the Trail
chute had been worked out it was com _rected on the main news colu —--------- I “I know that whenever we have any Creek Mining division of west Kootenay dis^
sold to the Gooderham-Blackstock syn- If the theatre is erected o Rossland football team should business to transact we are compelled to trict. wh^. i°cated: A*<rfni^«»e^iantic
meats for $700,000. The latter company street it should be so arranged that all ThE Rosslaud ^ fr ,y »ome t0 EoBBland in order to transact It. —on.ndE<^

It is a matter ot sincere congratulation I dlaCg ambi$tfous. desired to mine on a devoted to re the defeat they have just experi- This is why we connection ^

to the citizens of Rossland that Thu L „cale and 8pent a large sum in good “^°bby’^ tbe prop. Lnced may be wiped out on the return Qnly takB this matter up we of Glad- tto^te for
Mines is enabled to authoritatively an- l in tbe property in condition so that stores an d0wn match with the Nelson players. stone are willing to share our fust por- tificat; ot miprovrmcnta Çf the purpose of
Bounce this morning that the celebrated £ 8 .3,060,000 worth of ore was in erty for earning need not be cut down maten w ------------x. tion of the cost.” pamftrnn ^^^«hlfTcuSTinUer
Purls BeHe case has been settled. !£ ht before it began to take it out and but very little by the presence of tbe gAyg the Toronto Telegram : “A The plan, as proposed by MrCameron s^n 3f“ mhust bl^mmenced before the issuance

The appeal of the Nelson & Fort Shep- t0 pay dividends. In order to accom- theatre. On the matter 0f thoroughly subservient press has e Seol^toia, and widen it out as far as DatSi this i4th day ofseptember is^. ^

e.M -h..- «a » U ""î, "‘•"r.'rs.v.aLSr- “ sxs s.s.

company is now in the enviable position the Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate «£, wouM ^ ebould ^ hasten the downfallofthe ■ about $1,000 and that thetosk couM Minera] daim, situate in th, TraU
of owning ito ®ntireC^2s the TT ri^-d re-t,^ so as to be easily accessible to The recent sitting of the >7™» ^^toep^wUh toM^ice
taining over 41 acres, whi ,h a j worth of ore in sig , t tue city. It should be so noUrt in Kossland is as good a demon- ’nollid be secured from the govern- of Rossland. Take notice that E n. F.
Great Western mine on the south and pretend t0 know a lege that not over ab P aJ M bandsome that Btation aB is required of the pressing ^ent, tbe road could be gone over and Tow^nd^actm^^agen^for £
the original Ro» Thompson townsite on $200,000 was spent to attal° tblB residento would point it out with pride need that exists for a resident supreme put in condit on for the passage of I tend, g. tUys^rom the adJ‘'“

tbe east. did result. The ™anag®°1®11 Take as one of the features of the town to ^rf judge in this city. The Provincial nt the teaming and stag- menu, for the purpose of obtaining a crown
The reallitigation, however, with Mr. have spent more an was a poor visitors. As the theatre is a semi-public government should attend to this matter J? Qiadstone iB done over the g^Sd°fiirth«-take nSice that acHon.u^Œ

Corbin was over the suriace rights the Iron Maeb 2^™" ItTs Unstitutlon it might be a good plan to |nd mmediately arrange for the ^r- d built by^^the raUway con- “■
which were claimed by the Nelson & man’s proposition! rom tbe8tart, “ ., many oI the people of the city as manent residence here of °“eof the five tractors from Brooklyn, 23 miles away, | Dat^ this4thday of October, isgs.
Fort Sheppard Railway company under paid its way and has now l^ereserves | ^ea^many o^ vg ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ preaent live at the Coast, from Ç^e C.ty over^.toe Bamejiig^, ,^I0t

its crown grant. The late Chief Justice of ore, an as “ become a I is the case the greater the chances of its Every day of delay to do this operates as cha>r’j£e tw0 cents per pound from Brook-. AppUcation to Purchase.
Hon. Theodore Davie decided the case u installed it is ‘rty doeB not success, as the stockholders would feel L great injustice to the people of thlB lyn and even at these rates the service given thuti wifi, sixty days
against the Paris Belle company, but in dividend-payer. The ProPerty aoe® , th__ naid a fee for admission that BGCtion is poor and inadequate. T£er®£® after date, apply to the Chief commissioner erf1
against me r British owe any money and all that has been that if they paid a tee ior aam section. —-- ------ , milenphill haul out from Brooklyn. U ai^dslnd Works to purchase the crown land
the appeal to the full cou t owe a y y out 0f the they would simply be adding a mite Q E Thb Miner has been fre- made from here to ^lad- hereiliatter described, that is to say :
Columbia a judgment was given nnam-1 expendeduponitwa^taken^out ^ j ^ & pQrtion of whieh ^ whftt hM become of the j “JSüie would, not be any^heavy |

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”
family, or friends, and once he has ob
tained his freedom he will doubtless ask 
for something more definite.

(Editorial concluded trom Page 4.) Certificate of the Incorporation of the 
t4The War Ragle Hotel Company.

Limited.”
Capital. 826.000.

I hereby certify that “The War Eagle Hotel 
Company, Limited, has this day been incorpor
ated under the “Companies Act, 1897/ as a 
limited company, with a capital of twenty 
thousand dollars, divided into two hundred and 
fifty shares of one hundred dollars each.

The registered office of the company 
situate in Rossland, British Columbia.

The object for which the company has been 
established are: __ .

The acquisition or erection, maintenance ana 
carrying out of an hotel or boarding house, or 
hotels and boarding houses, in the City of Ross
land, or the vicinity thereof, or elsewhese in the 
Province of British Columbia, and the doing ot 
all such things as are incidental or conducive to 
the attainment of the above objects.

Given under my hand ami seal of office at Vic
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 28th 
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-eight.

[L.S.] 
io-6-st

If thebuild thr road.

The es-

-five

will fte

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

Certificate Of Improvements.
notice.

New Orleans, Cam Brea and Wallaroo mineral 
claims, situate in the TraU Creek Mining divis
ion of Kootenay district. Where located: On 
north slope of Sophie mountain..

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk acting as agent 
for George C. Parker, free miner’s certificate No. 

j i3,291 A, intend 60 days from the date hereof, to

A SNOW ROAD PROPOSED S5SSJÏ
crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec- 
. tion 17, must be commenced before the issuance 

Rossland and Gladstone Should Be Qf such certificate of improvements.
Dated this 20th day of September I8q8-

Connected. | 9.22-iot J* A. kirk.

II:

the city.

H

'
im Ss -f 'S3 « 11 ;

IK ■
: 1

It is like baiting a 
to catch a whale.

PARIS BELLE CASE.THE as

A

.

measly reversing the judgment of the mine, and whatever money was “J" back to them like bread Zlpdtoardoitrede. There are “’«dee or Tong uphill hauls for there».
court below. From this Mr. Corbin an- the preliminary d®v®lopment of^the j water6. Therefore, HI “very important matters that re- Ion that Rossland is at about the same Lgtrf

pealed to the privy council of Eng “n , property, an 1 tree n War Eagle seems that the best plan to follow would . the attention and assistance of a Once^m the tote road at Gladstone Muth? fonowêi'gNh"”mennderii^o? thi
and it is this appeal which is now to be was borrowed be to do aB the Rossland Skating & ?b^ inBtitution, the more important 8U^es could be hauled into Cascade Ât
dismissed. company,and was repaidout of the pro be to^ ^ form . joint Btock are t’he propoeed road via City and even to Grand Forks over an .nd^M^tntoe^u^ ^

Certainly the new president and gen-1 ceede of the mme^^ into a ^oduJ company rod put up a theatre that will | Marobv creek to the campe along the | excellent tQ C»^ | th^-donedgre^tm-^ne ou ^

I ,»de Oitv. over this proposea roaa, » » 110-27-1™ anthony j. c
__ long as it stands, be a pleasure to the mineg and tbe sewage question. It is only 40 miles. Once communication -
roaiHpntfl who are fond of dramatic *nd Hmp that the board recognized its was opened this way stage ana ireig NOTICE,
lyrical productions. It is certain that ^nBimüea. UnesconM be^stablished a^mostof

he or she IS able. Any now, VU ___  .._—imlnHtrv of this ri_____’ mUhin t.wn miles of Glad- 2, becnon IO O Railway Act ol

Certainly the new presmeni anu ^ I "^rdevelo^d Into 1^7-1 rômpany'and put up a thtatre that will I Murphy creek to the camps along the excellent to Cas^r^0fe^7dgrnT^ L
disposing of this matter which has Then there are ma y ^ be made to __ ÏJ__«vû fnnrl ni dramatic and I, ,Bi.__________ tu* Enerd renoimized its I was nnened this way stage and freight
hitherto been such a drawback to the thi s^®a“Poflttha’^““rom $50,000 to $200,-1 lyrical productions, 

property of Rossland by keeping ” e expended upon them, nearly every theatre-goer in
up and entirely unavailable to pnrehas-1 ^bas^ ^ £400,. I - ■ • ----------------------

era, half a million dollars wor o P P Qr tbe £5qo,000 requird in the Rand to ____ ____

=» — —bts sarrau ^
annkftn of that they have uncovered ? THAT WAGON ROAD. phamber The Chamber of Mines Basin and further along the shores of j pany, Ltd. Lty.
millions of dollars worth of ore as was ^ bundred and fifty teams are en- should not invade the publishing field, ^bristinajake^mooj ^ogg°“j![ mer. M?ntag“MUii5|«m^n^to^fuaWU^^n

i. I the case with the War Eagle and the ,q traneportattog freight from There are newspapers in *® chants to endeavor to secure this trade Uhe£at me Compaq. , (
Centre Star. ‘ lossburg into the Boundary Creek conn- that may be relied upon to ?nat .‘h® I by aiding the constructing this highw y. | ofr  ̂à’tf&LdüS.hfc

In view of these facts the wonder is , , Remiblic camp. Perhaps I legitimate news of the mining industry. - ~ ^paSfng a resolution authorizing the sale of the
that the big promoters and operators of q{ theBe are occupied in freighting By the publication of its bulletin t e a booming 8RQ • such j^rsoo
London do not come here to mine in- into the campB 0f the Kettle River val- British Columbia Chamber of Mmes I There Are 160 Team. Freighting into or Ld to
stead of going to the Rand where the and the country to the west of that does not fill “a long felt want, neither the Boundary Ooun “ansact such other business as may be lawfuUy
expense of mining is so much greater, ^in British Columbia. As many as «au much be said in favor of the volun- Jobn R. Reavis has returned from a bright ^oretae^ug.

, e nf, The only possible explanation is that 8®®t,°° " enKa„ed in tbig work they tary contributions of mining news with viait t0 the Boundary country and re- ° j. fyfb.

Though a majority oi the popn >( d not yet know sufficient concern- al to the current require- which the Chamber hopes to fill the porte that business is rushing t ere.
Paris cries “Long live the army h y q{ ^ country. When ^7 Tbia f8 evidenced by the fact columns of the bulletin. There could There are 150 teams hauling supplies
“Down with the Jews, and are thro g g understood there “®“t®' qq carloads of freight at be no objection to the publication of the into tbe Boundary country and into the

Dreyfus, it | the tacta are ^ capital in. ^‘ ‘here ™ f in the reports of the business transactedby the Republic camp. Even with ttoe °um^r
vested here than is the case at present ^ity of Grand Forks, that have not chamber, and. these would r®®®"®Z

Indeed, it ie certain that the boom which toucbed yet. This shows how the propriate publicity if they were a loadad carB consigned to these places
to enjoy through country to the west and to the newspapers. on the tracks at Boseburg. On the road

•*“* ». E.E.
great necessity of a wagon road to con- . bag ;BBued a compendium of The I road_ A large force ie at work on
nect Rossland with that section. If the Ygar Book ol British Columbia. It is tbe 0. & W. extension between Cascade 
road mentioned by Th. Mine, on many bUgbed for tboBe who desire a handier 0lty .«nd Grand F^s^ Some ^ tne 
occasions, had been constructed c0“'I and cheaper orm than that afiorded by roPP1»8 "th^coStroctors who are

nect with the tote road built by t e the larger volume of over 600 pages. constructing the railway. The building
& W. contractors, it is certainly very guch -t ig intonded to interest those out- tbe road is acting as a stimulus to 
probable that nearly a hundred of these ^ rBtbgr tban tboBe inside the Prov- the mmm8 m^et^ of tbatjection^a^d 
teams, or others just like them, would gnd> tberefore, containe only those thereWg 1^eP[J®°ttyia flniebed. Mining, 
be now freighting out of this city in- tioDg ot the original which are of propertiee are being rapidly developed
stead of Boseburg. The people of the gnt and praetical import. The Year ”nd tbe country is on ®v® ?d a^®"jT 
Boundary country have often expressed ^ ,g Qne Q, the m08t valuable publi- Qf ac.tiyittyh„s^L“^eD 
a desire to trade with this city, *“<1 étions concerning B. C. that was ever neBB®dbi11neï^aa °D° tb” Boundary country
naturally would do B°jw®r® tbe issued. _________ I visited the Ironsides and the Knob
proper conveniences provided. A con- Engineering and Mining Jour- Hill mines. In the Knob Hill they have

LL»“■.;■»»-rj- ..wT..Ÿo».b,L.$sfir. rZX.»
by simply w',de°lng‘h® Ptbe 25 ^eB ing shares now receive more prominence depth^ ^ ^ the Ironsides the ore
which is made for 20 of the 2o mi e those of many of the most widely body has been pierced for a distance of
over which it will be necessary to build mining regions of the United 370 feet, and the la8t ^f®et
to reach the tote road For^tbe ^re- known ^ q£ Eossland ore jiU average^^ tojh^ ton.

mainder of the dista c , ’ brokers hive long been a feature of the t0 concentrate. These mmee
there will have to be a wagon road con- 1>g mining et0ck report. Now, bave tbe same ore chute and are prac-
structed over a territory where there is thia ia supplemented by the tically sietor properties, and I think they
no trad. A snow road could be con- tbe PToronto prices for are ZTZlucbetî-

strncted this winter. e me Britieh Columbia mining shares. It is moua ore bodies before,” concluded Mr.
r° probably not too much to say that the Reavig.

time is near at hand when British Co
lumbia mining shares will be bought 
and sold in the principal stock ex
changes of the world.

■

___________ Railway
of“the Railway Act of 

F.'P. GUTELIUS,
Superintendent.

io-27-4tnow
the lots upon 
•citizens to even yet 
the winter sets in.

has been one of the most 
British Colum-

This case
celebrated ever tried in 
bia, not only on account of tbe magni
tude of the interest involved, but be
cause of important and complicated legal 

Questions raised.

i

JUSTICE WILL BE DONE.

Secretary.i3-4t

THR DREYFUS CASE.

Court of Cessation Decides to Reopen 
the Case.

Paris, Oct. 29.—The decision of the court in 
the Dreyfus case textually is as follows: In 
view of the letter of the minister of justice, 
dated September 20, 1898, in view of the argu
ments of the public pros ecut >r denouncing to the 
court the condemnation pronounced by the first 
court martial of the military KOve™Fent of Par« 
nti December 20. 1894, against Alfred Dreyfus, 
then a captain of artillery attached to thegener 
staff in view of all the documents in the case
and’also of articles 443 to. *&°fhv ^he^law 
criminal proceedure, amdeded by the law 
of Tune 10, 1895, relative to the admissa-
fot  ̂forrev^ion,awSereas0the 'matte^has> 

iustice whereas, the application comes within

itji 0r^T FBSJSar'Brui
foSe of “chose jugee,” whereas the 
documents produced do not P[ace ^ 
court in a position to decide all the ments 
Sf the case and there are grounds for 
making a supplementary inquiry. For these 
reasons, the court declares the application to be in 
©roper form and legally admissable and states 
thatit will institute a supplementary inquiry, 
and further declares that there is no ground, at 
the present moment, tor deciding on the 
prosecutor’s application lor a suspension of the

PCThe judges of the court were occupied for three 
hours and a half in considering the Judgment 
The public, whose admission to the “UIJ ^s
regulated with the greatest care, awaited the de
cision with marked calmness. During the sus^ 
pension of business the public crowded mto the 
lobbies, and there was an evident desire to near 
the result. There was no demonstration when

blind prejudice opposed to 
begins to look as though justice or 
partial justice will be done him. It is

U u

permitted at the trial of Zola and other 
proceedings had in connection with this

. The mob that Was ready to mar j week The Miner’s correspondent

-“slSrsts
et, and it is our opinion that he has 
confined his opinion too much to the 
volume of business actually done in the 
open market and failed to take into
account the importance of what is being

to develop the 
The British

sure

£xaa

B. O. IN LONDON.

case
the proceedings 
Dreyfus and in 
its “honor” was kept out of the court 
room. This was as it should be. The 
review of the case by Reporter Bard 
reveals that any endeavor to reconvict 
the accused would result in a fa^re.In 
this view of the case and with the 
strong prejudice that exists against the 
accused that would impell an attempt to

it possible, there

„ M

done by English money 
resources of this section.
Columbia mining share market is un-

but it cannot be denied 
there has

convict him, were
seems to be but one inference, and that 
is that he is innocent. The dispatches 
say that the belief is general in Pans 
that the court of cessation w 11 pro- 

neither for a revision nor for an
either

doubtedly quiet 
that for the last two years 
been a steady increase in the amount of 
Old Country money invested in Koot
enay mineral lands. The list of English 
companies now operating in this Prov
ince is one of imposing length and the
amount of capital thus represented is can readily see
veay large. Most of the money that has enormou8 business that is now passing 
come here from Great Britain has been Bo8sburg what an importance
invested in prospects and partially de- trade 0f the country to the west of 
veloped mines. It takes time to put a cit is assuming. It is worth a
mining property on a dividend paying deal and Rossland wants her share

and until more work has been ^ a concentrated effort should be
to be expected that madÿ to bave this road provided. Some- vicinity 
>r the shares of Bbould be done immediately. Washington
3 will be very great. tul 6

nounce
annulment of the decision, as
would entail the _
consequences in view of the in ame 
condition of the public mind. To avoi 

pected, the court will de
presents itself, 
treason, and,

the court rose.
awkward The Ozar Friendly to Dreyfus.

LoKDpN, Oct. 29—An article in the National 
Review^ written by L- J. Max, who has prev
iously shown himself well informe»’ m the Drey
fus affair, has caused some stir. ^^h^Dreyfus 
the czar has now become convince, that Dreyms 
Is innocent and is taking a sympathetic interest 
in the prisoner of Devil’s island.

most

The Rossland barbers have perfected

rules of the associations there is a hxed 
charge of 25 cents for any ser vice, and 
this tariff will be rigidly enforced. The 

has elected delegates to the

this, it is ex 
cide, as the matter now 
that there has been no 
therefore, the condemnation pronounced 
bv the court martial cannot be upheld, basis 
-This is a sort of a “ Scotch verdict,” done ^isjot^

and leaves Dreyfus in a peculiar pre ic ; corporations
ament. It will not satisfy him, or his j e

m

and business men in the 
complain of the condition of 

street where it intersects

Residents Send a copy of The Miner to your 
friends in the east.association 

Trades* Council.
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r Notary Public
Ave., Rossland,
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taking effect Jan. ist,

Liver route.
I—Daily, except Monday

'onSafefc.

wtINSTER ROUTE.
srew Westminster Ladner s 
ulu Island—Sunday at?3 
day and Friday at 7 oc1^ ;

New Westminster eon(:r to 
. R. train No. 2

Fridays atWednesdays and 
’ender Islands-Friday at 7

Monday atSrsdlyJ^nd Saturdays

and Saturdays at

at
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te on ist of each month.
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a Victoria for - 
,e 15th and 3otl1
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wrangel, Juneau.
»yes the right of ri““g£u 

uy time wiÆout notificauou- 
jOHN IRVING, Manager. 

General Agent.
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E. LINDSAY PHILLIPS,
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and Agents

Columbia.

, LONDON.
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R«RQgpT.A~NP WÜhsKbT 9■ 1 c. O'BRIEN REDDINHI
WILLIAM I. REDDIN8 ALL SORTS pF NEWS G O'Bri n Reddin & Co.*» bug boles” are rich j

TO Bbow tbeir faith io theKproCrtyy;
Patrick Clark ana "«J Qf t»eveiD|
belore there were any(B K Qn 76 000

ïïl&XÆ—-11 ,
a» above and continued BOUNDARY

BYTHE ADVANCE INSTOCKI^tr^âf^

__________ i mines on the continent. wm There Ie »

‘“'“J!" » aU Si Itopabüc, B.. PoU~d| —

Mountain Lion.

morning, bat the 
in gold.A FORTUNE IN A DAYm

on the* 1 Wire Being Strung 
Orow’s Nest Road. . . . miners attû Brokers, .3 Two Doll;A Copper ♦ ♦1

Hade $800,000Bobbins & Long

ROSSLAND, B. CYesterday.
COAL BEDS ••reddin." MINES ACable Adobes» :{ ClOUBH’S AMD 

Mobeino amd Neal».Codes
Telebhome 68.P. O. Box 48.

of Their Beingprospect
Bridge Across the Ool- 

Making Good The Average of 
Is $28 t<at DonaldThey

Killed. MINES FOR SALE.and
They Have Been

PARTIALLY DEVELOPED>
From the Start. „„aBKA ex7BBN. I -It ia difficult to get men in the Slocan

handred^thousand*1 dollars in .1» =“ * **” *”] ^ b ^^^1-^."wood faut-

eJgto darisVetty aad B^BLic.Wasn.Oct.to.^tS^c.^ in^“"man 0l Revelstoke, saved
much was made by a firm :» ^ '> <* Early ^“^“he Eureka Queen. At ^ cbUd’s Ufe last week. It, with
yesterday. This shows that when ^ ap0ndent visitedth^ ^ ^ ^ vein aQOther little one, was playing on the
tere come the right way m min f g the end of the one foot wide neW Bidewalk between Hume s and Me-
profit is very great. The *“* 1 j 1 was cot. It was h B0Uth. bat o^y., and fell off on its head into the
ieet of |200 ore had ^“ublic camp on w^nalW It wYde^d^ntil now theledge “ * _ Mr. Aman saw the acci-
Bepublic mine in the ^public ca^P^ gradual y it wiae^ feet wide, with in- rT re8CUed it in time as it was

wealth oi Bobbins president I until the last two or three 1 ““^aevote^as taken and the beer hall.

Intone"'! the princi^’“«‘the fim ‘«et. ?*}« 'SS“b«“'d^' *° borr-°W
b^,mmoe;ning P^ant1he?e were 151 ^"one and mayrun^nto I «““j" Expended on creek im-

jTlt $200 ore in tbeBepnWic mme. ^ quarteat.nytome^a £ Provements. ie being strung Iaiwsrssr^sar*-'*»® •""UlSSïàsr aïïaïïi »»“•
I th« Novelty A lodge of op. »==E£^%SSS£-S S^^^JssSâffiSâSsôU»*». «» — *nd 18 6e,ond qu"

œiFwassa r.:‘. - —,—»,
ssggrSSE

SSSS^SSîiÜSK SSsSr^ÇîS^ S S5S ^rntLStilmanagement is
U its profits if H would accept.k ^ a I thinks ôthlr' datas I Powers. a^®Je£”d *2 to w obtained I feet Of further
rrrlE-Vmo?r"ih/AEuiMtsœpiiyoai baela. The shaft i» n..nng

Wtwssm smmmwjsWMi

=SSatw£iSilSS

the time the Arstclaimwas » continue development. tammus. He »a9 ,fknown in lacrosse Ibe p/operty was bought in by Ko^rt M^mmg.o^ Krafif
and they have had faitb in its u. coniinu has for some tmmbeen Ontario, ana 1= east. De- skinner of Vancouver, B. U., lor me octobbr 27.

SRiiK iVs rffiïïïŒvpi»..”*- •» WJJSfS:“mS 
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««s^aSSSspi-S-lL- hh-avjwflaa ^swaawSS fe—StrsaftSS’Sctt

Average $300 to ^^1^^^ F^^CSSee^
°n‘ omt^bird ofythe°Montana “^d^tialena and its carbonates. ih^or^ing "rompanie^ ^heyare “b* I «Wrestfor^ Aberdeen apea Salf6bary’s

The,. I. BOW $4,000,000 Worth of I volun^r r^^^^ndThe^eatenanV b^cf^^ofro^TanT^he' carbon^ ^lue^of the "e0r“ran^DgPU r6ly “ cUringTbaV^tbe^mtii^^ntrol of all
o„ in smut In xm. Wond.rfnl —g^be votone^ f dQty Inone a^iteandmalachite, grey copper compaoyis'^nkrapt. &le waters

\p%£^i£h-jssjjrgH ÎSÆ by stmn&^theTo. U= |e

oated event has occurred—the deep and £ the supply of mef*®lnee[J^Idays. Pynte’ h,?°“lMt "named "as black sand The Iron Hor.e Company. in the Umted States, was tlmect-
STsSke of the Republic vein in the hansted at '"g'&àJS' Æ “|‘f ’ al Shabbholdbb, Toronto: The Iron with ^change *v£>

’elVhe6 drilUs the ^mp^in^««SgÿTÏÏi7 men SSmalU^^^^" ** f" cTa! SSwd^tffek The'pUween
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ASOO lier ton. ai 4 o’clock this after-1 ae fast as lisible, complaint ^vte6L) tbeP former commonly and The Jo Jo. anv where in the world, and they have
noon Pnine feet bad been bjoken^and ^lou^M the sickness gj rarely. Rkadbr, Spokane : The Jo Jo com- ^ mon aime in sandryregioos |
drill holes extended four „ftn be traced to the ove —-------- --------- . the resumption of S1 Everywhere each can render g
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reports on Mines. managemepublic O amp CONFIDENTIAL
properties developed.THE MINING

Okanagan Free C 
Intend to Imn 
Stamp Mill an 
on Ite Fropert:

Roseland> B. C., Nov*

Dear Sir* The managementrading during the week, 
of that name and

for considerable which is being oper 
Mining company, i 

from 1

Republic stocks came in
account of „the rich strike in the mine

will prove equally rich.
some assays 
were made yesterd 
Parker, on hie last 
Star, sampled the 
tance of six feet fi 
in the shaft at a d 

went $28 to th< 
ounce in goli

/ principally on
belief that adjacent properties

i

having experienced 

still a fair de-
(Camp McKinney) is quiet again after

There isCariboo
boom in the beginning 

but the shares are practically

■
of the week.?

orea off the market. one
silver. *The shaft 
all in ore, and the 
wards the foot wal 
Picked samples 
ounces in gold and 
to the ton. The 
this point is nt 
thought to be at li 
on the surface is 
whim is to be L 
and the intentior 
foot level before 
commenced. The 
the management i 
ing and an effort 
a mine out of thi 
earliest possible r

?

yrtant strike was made yesterday on
part of the

an extension of

be regarded as an imporWhat mayf
encountered on the upper

be ascertained, it ie 20 to 25
A sharp

As near as canupper 1 edge * $21.60 in gold.sample taken today gave 
be looked for•

An average
t

, and the 
A few“ “ - “-“£»•==■...»

development will probably place
the 100-foot level and has a good showing

Will Put p 
Dr. Paul Langi 

Thornton Langley 
to Spokane, whitl 
interests of the 
Mines, limited, 
was to sell the 
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